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Banks Set Hopes for Oil in This Area Arise 
NBW RfiCOrd̂ ^̂  ̂More as Humble Begins Test

h°i!Funeral Services

W. A. (BU D) MII.UGAN

Military Services 
Held in Memphis 
For ‘Bud’ Milligan

Pinal tribute was paid last Sat
urday afternoon in the form of 
irilltary services at the grave to 
William A. (Bud) .Milligan, 27- 
year-old Navy war veteran, who 
was killed when struck by an au* I reports, both 
tomobile in Corpus Christ! T u e s *  i SI of those 
day of last week.

Funeral services were held for 
Milligan, seaman second-class, at 
the First Baptist Church in .Mem
phis Saturday afternoon, conduct
ed by Rev. Je f f  Moore, pastor.

Interment was in Fairview 
Cemetery, under the direction of {

Deposits in the four banka 
Hall County soared well past the | 
six million mark at the close of 
business December 31 to give a 

I once-more all-time high. Total

. ... . . . . . . . .  Mrs, Hattenbach
This figure represents an in- 

’ crease during the past year of 
$1.063,497.46, the greatest in- 

i crease in any one single year in 
' history. The increase during the 

previous year, 1944, was $1,030,- 
082.94.

I All four hanks, the two in Mem- 
: phis, one in I-akeview, and one in 
{Turkey, showed substantial gains 
I in deposits, to iiylicate the fur- 
j tnering of the economic stability 
■ cf the county.

I Higher wages and increased 
prices due to the war and postwar' including

boom now in full swing undoubt-1 numitera.
' ediy caused deposiu to soar again | r v̂. Chas. T. Whaley of Dal

this year. Most local business ,  former pastor of the lo-
men feel that business in general 
will continue to increase for the

Held in City for

Funeral services were held last i 
Iriday afternoon at 3 o'clock at 
the First Baptist Church in Mem
phis for .Mrs. G. H. Hattenliarh, 
pioneer woman of Memphis and 
active worker in tlie local Baptist 
church.

Rev. Je f f  .Moore, pastor of the 
local church, read the scripture 
and led in prayer. Rev. R. F. 
htartin of Wichita Falls, former 
pastor here, delivered the fu
neral sermon. Special songs were 

duet, solo, and

cal Baptist church, paid tribute to 
Mrs. Hattenbach. This and other 

next three or four years at least, tributes point out that Mrs. Hat- 
Deposiu of the 1944 and I946,tenbach was extremely active In 

made on December'her church work. Sh** worked al- 
two years, for all most endlessly to give a better

So Today It Rain»
— And Thcn Snows 
And Then It Rain»

By til«  lÍHi» libia |iap«r
l•*clb«a ít m ay kmw ém-

in la  • H o o J a r  it may 
kava m araly tu ra a ^  o a l la  ba 
a d r iis la .

B a l  aay w ay , ik ia  m arain g  
ra in  kad bagun ta  fa ll ,  and 
ib an  aoBia anaw cam a dawn la r  
a faw  m inytaa. and  ib an  it 
ra in ad  aaana M ara, and  ib an  it 
•nawcd »am a m aca.

No ra p a r!»  w aro a v a ilab la  an 
ib a  a m o a n i o í  r a in fa ll . n a r an 
ib a  a a ta n t o í  ib a  a ra a  covarad  
by tba ra in . H a w a ra r, tb a  ra in  
in M am pbi» wa» fa llin g  »lew ly 
and  d a lib a ra ta ly , and  it  appaar- 
ad tb a t it m igbt ta r n  in ta  tba 
m acb*naadad  »pall a f  m ai»tara  
a b ic b  tb a  c a a n ty  ba» baan 
w anting .

A fta r  iba  f la r r y  a l  »naw bad 
• toppads »ama » n a «  ca n tin a a d
la  fa ll  w itb ib a  rain -

New hopes arose in Memphis this week for a nearby oU 
well as the HimUc Oil Company commenced work on the 
erection of a derrick about 12 miles north and aast of Mamphia 
in Collingsworth County.

Spudding in will begin Saturday or Sunday providing bed 
weather docs not intarfcrc, Paul Cunningham of Odessa, rep
resenting Gardiser Bros., contractors for the drilling, said.

Funeral Rites Held 
In Lakeview for 
H. S. Gardenhire

the Womack Funeral Home.
Color guard for the military 

pel vices at the cemetery were O. 
J .  Gilbreath and II. C. I*oard. 
Color bearers were Perry Stevens 
and Homer Tribble. Members of 
the firing squad were L, E. Jen 
kins, Rhirey Patrick, Fred Mus- 
grove, James Martin, Don Stoph- 
ens, Raymond Martin, and Na
than O. Wynn.

Milligan had baan in Memphis
while on leave early In Decem
ber, and had returned to his sta
tion in a naval hospital in Corpus 
Christ!. He had expected his dis
charge in about two months. Mrs. 
Milligan and their two sons, Jerry 
and Eddie, were making their

banks are as follows:
First .National Bank, I-akeview: 

1944—$461.160 56; 1945— $653,- 
679.37.

People's State Bank, Turkey: 
1944— $481,644.83; 1946— $606,- 
243.66.

First State Bank, Memphis:
1946— $1,-1944- $1,361,273.22; 

r.73,401.14.
First National Bank, Meiapbia: 

1944— $3,048,498.48; 1945— $3.-
68.3,840.48.

Bond Drives End— 
But More Sales 
To Be Held in ’46

be discharged.
(Continued on page six)

Discharge Given 
To Curtis Harrell

Curtis Harrell, former em
ployee of The Democrat, received 
his honorable discharge from the 
U. S. Navy January 4, and is now 
l>ack home in Memphis.

Harrell, who was s machinist’s! 
mate first-class at the time of his 
discharge, put In two overseas 
tours, one in the South Pacific 
and one in Alaska. He was in 
Alaska when he started home for 
his discharge November 28.

For the next few days, Harrell, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. T. K. Harrell, 
will visit in Houston, and then re
turn to .Memphis to resume his' 
work on The l>eniocrgt. *

There will be no more bond 
drives, it was announced this 
week by T. R. Gamble, national 

finance director, but the
home in Memphis until he "was t o !

They expected to J '  G. Bonds. The
' ' ! bonds will now be brown as U. S.

I Savings Bunds.
I The treasury's goal is about 
six billion dollars worth of l i v 
ings Bonds sales in 1946, as con
trasted with over 20 billion dol
lars’ in ell types of government 
bonds sold by the Treasury to allj 
individuals in 1946. i

The decision to continue bond 
sales, it was explained, was ar
rived at after consideration of the 
following farts;

1. As shown by surveys, the 
public is overwhelmingly in favor 
I f having liond sales continued.

2. The ;>ublic has indicated its '
intention to continue buying | 
Itonda if given the chance. This 
intention is especially strong { 
among those millions of people | 
who )>sve been buying bonds thru, 
the payroll savings plan. j

3. There seems to be general
(Continued on Page 12) '

give
life to those she knew and to| 
those whom she learned were in 
distress. When she attempted to 
do one of her many good deeds, 
her work was never left undone 
hut always completed.

Mrs. Hattenbach had held a 
large number o f offices in her 
church work, and was president of 
her Sunday School class at the 
time of her death. Her friends 
knew her to be one of the most 
loyal workers for good of the 
communty, and even up to the 
time of )ier death she was moat | 
active.

Mrs. Claudie May Hattenharh 
was born in Roff, Okla., May 8. 
1880, and waa 66 years old at 
the UMe of her 4eath. She and 
Mr. Hattenbach were united In 
marriage in 1897 in Roff, at that 
time Indian te rrito ry . TTiey had 
lived in Hall County for the past 
36 years.

Survivors include her husband; 
two daughters, Mrs. C. W. Flem
ings of Topeka, Kans., and Mrs. 
H K. Whaley of Weatherford; 
three brothers. Jessie and Jason 

(Continued on Page 7)

G. D. Shafer Dies 
In Amarillo; Lived 
In County 31 Years

whoG. I). (BuddyI .Shafer, 
had lived In Amarillo for the | 3 months, and 8 days, 
r^st four years but who formerly Thursday of last week 
lixed in Hall County, died in Ama
rillo last Saturday.

Funeral services for Mr. Shafer 
were held at the First Baptist 
Church in Memphis Sunday after
noon at 3:30 o’clock, and were 
conducted by Rev. Je f f  Moore, 
local Baptist pastor.

Interment was in Fairview 
Cemetery ander the direction of 
the Womack Funeral Home of 
Memphis.

Mr. Shafer was born in .Milam 
County August 18, 1883, and died 
at the age of 62 years, 4 months, 
and 17 days. Me moved to Hall 
County In 1910, and had farmed 
near leikeview before moving to 
Amarillo four years ago.

Survivors include his mother,
Mrs. Uouella .Shafer of Hedley; 
four sisters, Mrs. Obe Holland of

Funeral services were held Fri
day afternoon at 2 o’clock at the 
Methodist Church in Lakeview for 
Horatio Seymore Gardenhire, 77- 
year-old pioneer resident of that 
community.

The rites were conducted by 
Rev. Ollie Apple of Wolfforth, 
former pai<tor of the Ijikeview 
Methodist Church. He was as
sisted by Rev. Russell McAnally, 
present Methodist pastor at Lake- 
view.

Interment was in the {.akeview 
Ctmetery under the direction of 
the Womack Funeral Home of 
Memphis,

Mr. Gardenhire was born Sep
tember 26, 1868, in Hope Ark., 
and died at the age of 77 years. 

He died 
at 4:20 I

{ o’clock in the asorning. ¡
At a child, Mr. Gardenhire  ̂

Joined the .Methedist Church, and 
! has )>een an active church worker 
since that time. He was msrricil 

I to Mias Ola Mathews in April of 
1897, and to this union were born 
11 children, 9 of whom survive 
him. I

\ Survivors include the children, 
.Mrs. Glen Bernard. P. E. Gar- 
denhirc, and W. L. Gardenhire of 
Memphis, G. H. Gardenhire of Es- 
tellinc, Utho Gardenhire and H. 1 
S. Gardenhire Jr. of Lakeview, I 
.Mrs. Sam Chancy, Mra. T. W. | 
Powell, and Mrs. Grady Jackson, | 
of A manilo; 21 grandchildren ; 
three great grandchildren; and a 
nephew whom he re«re<l, F. J .

The new oil test will be located 
on the northeast corner of a aec- 
tion of land owned by Benton 
Shields. The plot of land waii 

I formerly kno«-n as the Scruggs 
I place, it was reported.

The test will ba in Section 68,
1 I'iork 19, in Collingsworth C.oun- 
j ty. The lease for the new well 
' has l>een held by the Humble 
; company for several years, it was 
I U arned.
{ The derrick i/ now being built. 

Mr. Cunningham stated, and it 
is hoped that spudding in will be 
started this week-end.

The Gardner Bros, have con
tracted to drop the hole to 6,000 
feet, although it is )>elievcd that 
the hole will probably go deeper 
than that.

Aliout 16 men will be in the 
drilling crew, Mr. Cunningham 
said, and will need housing. Ap
proximately half of theae man 
will probably have their families 
with them, it was stated.

Mr. and Mrs. Cunningham a r 
rived in Memphis Sunday, and are 
slaying at the Memphis Hotel at 
the present time.

The Gardner Bros, contractors 
drilled in Hall County about two 
years sgo for the Standard Oil 
and Gas Com;>any on the Broome 
place. The hole went down to  
6,100 feet with no good rasalta 
reported.

The Humble company has made 
several atempts to find oil in this 
area, but no tangible results hare 
been obtained as yet.

Don't Fret, Veteran— 
You Can V o te  Free

Don’t worry about paying that 
poll tax, you discharged veterans, 
unless you have been discharged 
more than 18 months prior to the 
date of the election next summer.

That announcement was made 
this week by F. K. Springer, Hall 
County tax aasesaor-collector, fol
lowing numerous requests con
cerning recent rulings on the pay- 
n-rnt of the poll tax.

World War II veterans may 
vote without paying a poll tax, 
unless they havs been discharged 
more than 18 months prior to the 
date of the election, Mr. Springer 
said.

The general election will be 
held November 6. which means 
that I I  meeitha prior to that time 
ia May 6. 1946. Any maa die- 
charg^ after May 6. 1946, may 
vote In Urn general elaetlon with
out payment af the poll taa.

The ll-m eathe ruling alee ap- 
pliao to the demerratte primarlaa, 
ehieh In Texae are, for all prac
tical purpaaaa, Uw awly alectioiM 
held In Um  elate.

Htdley, Mrs. .M. S. FiUgihbon of (.ardenhire of .Memphis. |
.Amsrillo, Mrs. A. T. Scott of 1 pallhesrert were F. O. Hodges,

ACA Now Givinff 
Approvals on 1946 
Farm Practiires

Approvals on conservation prac- 
tiros in Hall County are ^ in g  
granted this week, Lynn L. Me- 
Kown, secretary of the Hall 
County ACA, announced.

klemphla, and Mrs. S. W'. Me
cieron of Cameron; and two 
brothers, H. C. Shafer of Mem- 

( Continued on Page 12)

.loint Rites Held 
For Infant Twins

Joint funeral services u'ere 
held Tuesday afternoon for Dau-

H. B. Payne, Oscar Morns, John 
Blanks, l*el Wells, and Chss. 
Crosier.

The closing date for farmers 
to report on their 1946 soil con
servation program is January 1», 
Mr. McKown said. 5to far about 

, P5 per cent ol the farmers havu 
Flower bearers were the follow- reported on their programs, 

ing gi anddaughters; Mrs. Howard
McNeil, .Mrs. Billy Murdock, Mrs. 
K.dwin Gilliam, Billie Ruth Gar- 
drnhire, F.rros Dean Gardenhire, 
Mrs. Beatrice Patrick, Mrs. J. E. 
Murdock, Mrs. Worth Howard, 
Mrs. Albert Ray Bernard, Mrs. 
Berths Gay, Sandra Gardenhire,

"-W J . D. Sims Given
e.

Army Discharge
TILDON W. McCREADY.
son of Mr. and Mra. J. A. 
McCready of Lakeview, who 
is visiting his parents, was 
recently discharged at El 
Paso.

Since the first primary is July 
27, any man discharged after' 
January 27, 1946, may vole with-' 
(>ut payment in the first primary;! 
Since the second primary is Au-| 
gust 24, any man discharged 
after February 24, 1946, mayi
vote without payment of the poll 
tax.

Very few discharged veterans' 
a ill have to pay the lax to vote | 
this year, since practically all in i 
Hall County were diarhargwl aft-{ 
4r the cessation of hastilltiea last 
August, it was pointed out.

This ruling for non-payment of 
the tax applies to all veterans,, 
nnitiaa they have been dieeharged | 
more than 18 months prior to the 
dale of the election. In eome 
raaes where men have been die- j 
ebled and will have heen ‘ 
rharged mora than 18 montha] 
when election comet around, there 
la a sparlai ruling in effect. Mr. 
Springer will explain thie phaae 
twreonally tc auy flail Countian 
who falls into that category.

fe ll tax payments for nan-vet- 
erana are due grter ta Jaauary t l .

, Lite Ann and GauniU June W il-I“" ‘> K«’’' «'•■'denhire
I hams, infant twin daughterr of 
] .Mr. and Mrs. Austin Williams of 
I Memphis. The services weic 

fiom the Womack Funeral Home, 
with Rev. Je f f  Moore, ps'tor 
the First Baptist Church, con 
ducting.

The twin daughters were horn 
Pecemlver 29, and died Monday,
January 7. Interment was in the 
Fairview Cemetery under the di
rection of the Womack Funeral 
Home of .Memphis.

Survivors include ihe parents.

I Community committeemen will 
; meet .Saturday afternoon at 2 
o’clock for an educational meet
ing in connection with the 1046 
conservation program, Mr. Mc- 
Known uid. A representative 
from the state ACA office may 

I lie present to assist in the meet- 
j ing.
I In announcing that approvals 

are being made, Mr. McKown ex
plained that no assistance can be 

(Continued on Page 12)

and the grandparents, Taylor 
Scott of Amarillo, and Mr. and 
Mrs. R. A. Williams of Welling
ton. Attending the services from 
Wellington w-ere the sister and 
111« re of .Mr. Williams. .Mias Shir
ley Williams, and Miss Kvelyn 
Kelew. s

Sgt. J . D. Sims received his dis- 
Charge from the U S. Army De
comber 2‘J  st Kort Ssm Houston, 
San Antonio. He was inductrd 
Urto thè Army in March, 1943, 
and went nvrrscas in July of thr | 
ssme yesr, where he served 3 0 1 
months in the KTO with the ■ 
4.34th Ordnsnee Company.

Mrs Sim* and daughter, .Sheri- 
lyn, have been making their home 
with her parente, Mr. and Mra. 
M B. Morrison They plan to 
mske their home in i ’ortland. 
Ore., sftei Fehrusry 1.

L. A. L E ST ER  aon of Mr. 
•nd Mra. L  H. Laalur ol 
Memphis who WM rocuotly 
diacharged from the army, 
plana lo liv« In Amarillo.

Editorial

LIGHTS SHOULD BURN, NOT POP
NOT LONG AGO the Democrat published an article about 
turning on a lew lights at night— not that it did any good to 
mention or shout about.

But the Democrat did have a few lights in the awning in 
front of the building, and someone took those bwibs one 
night. Thm has happened before, and usually it has been 
found that some one's playful child took the bulbs.

If Memphis is to look like a bright and lively place at 
night, then all parents will have to instruct, rather forcefully, 
their children in the gentle art of how to pass up a light bulb 
without unscrewing it and throwing it down to hear it pop.

OlherwtM Memphis merchants will not be ablo to make 
this a bright and livaly appearing place at night— iaalMd it 
will continue merely to loom up darkly like a building in a 
haavy fog.

Patrolmen to Have 
Office in Memphis

The office for the Department 
of Public Safety has been moved 
from Childress to Memphis, snd 
two patrolmen wil ba assigned to 
the office. It waa learned this 
week.

Noel I). Csllowey, one of the 
patrolmen, is already in Memphis, 
snd thr other to lie assigned here 
has not arrived.

The oiYice will be In the old 
Clark hospital building, the pres
ent home of the ration hoard of
fice.

Back Home 
— For Keeps
Eack week Tbe Demacral wfH 

paklisk aamas af maa ralaralag 
kams. Raadart ara raqaartad to 
tor« ia tkaaa aamaa as ika saao
ratora. Addiliaaal lafaraMUooal 
far individnal starla* wiU ka ap- 
pracialad.

Crawl Evaat (Mampkls)
Cartis Harrail (Mamokit)
Jaka Clark (Lahhask)

Farmarli #f Meaaphis
^ ----

Mak Ayars (Mamphia)
lamas M. Os*rdy (I shsalaw)
J, » .  Mms (Msmpkii)

■ / 
/

I 'v \

. ‘"-•■I
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Weddinifs. Knjfaire merits.

Miss Glendora Adams, Lesley, Weds 
W. S. Greene, Clarendon, Christmas Day
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Club Activities. Personal News.

Mtw GUndnra AiUm*. dauich-* 
t«r of Mr. and Mrs. J . U. .\dams 
« J  I.«sl«y, bavam«
Miilliam S. ( ’.r*«n*
• nd .Mrs. W. J. Gram» 
Oanrndon, in a »-aramony solan» 
•litad at 6 o'clock in tha aftar 
noon, Daccmhar 25, in tha Las- 
lay home of Mrs. Paul Mont- 
Kumary, sistar of tha brida, with 
Kaa. W. T. Goodman, pastor of 
tiM Laalay Baptist Church, of
ficiating.

Tha coupla pladgad thair vows 
fcafora a fioral-dacoratad and 
«andla-lightad improvisad altar 
Whita candías lighted tha recap
tion room and other decorations 
of asBortad pastel flowers and 
graenary. Misa laiura Mai High
tower of Memphis played soft 
prenuptial music as tha guests as
sembled Also, she played the 
traditional watiding march, "The 
Hndal Chorus" from Lohengrin, 
and other appropriate music dur
ing the ceremony.

Mrs, l*aul Montgomery was ma
tron of honor, and l-loyd Benson 
o f Clarendon was hast man.

Tha bride, given in marriage by 
bar father, wore a slata-blua suit 
with brown and white accaaaonaa. 
Her shottklar garsage was of white

J . U. .Adams -  a . t  a |
tha bride of ^ i s s  J u i i e  A b i i e v ,

non of Mr. ’

m- Major S. Harwell 
Marrv in Kansas

M is s  M aury E v ely n s G r® « ®  
IW ed ls J a m e s  B« Baildwiim

.Miaa June Abney, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. G C. Abney, 411 
North Proapact avenue, Sedalia, 
Mo., was married to Major Sid
ney Harwell Jr ., son of Mr, and 
Mrs. A. S. Harwell Sr., of Mom-, 
phia, at 5 o'clock Kriday evening, j 
I>acember 7. by Dr. W. O. Shank. | 
at his home in Kansas City, Kana |

Attending the couple were Mrs.| 
Mary Broyles and Miie Marjorie^
k i c e .  I

The bride chose for her wed-j 
ding a dress of light blue wool,: 
street length fashioned with fit
ted waist, high neckline and full 
*kirt. Her accessories were 

I brown and she wore a corsage of 
gardenias. Her only ornament 
was a strand of pearls.

Mrs. Broyles wore s street 
length dress of light blue with 
Slack accaasones and Miaa Rice 
wore a gray suit with acceseories 

f black. Both wore gardenia
gardenias. She was employed as corsages.

Highj 
mar- i

a teaeber in thè l.akeview
Bchool at thè time of her 
nage

Mr. Creane, who srrved aa a 
lientenant with thè engineers 
during thè «ar, spent SI montha 
in thè ETO and was recently dis- 
charged from thè Army.

PoUowing thè reremony, re - , 
fraahmenta were served from a 
tsble decorated by a three-liered 
wredding caka and topped witb 
sniaiaturi- wedding bella, and en- 
ssraatbad with fem and ptnk rar- 
natians. The wedding cake waa 
aervsd by Mra. Theodor« Adama, 
aiak«r-in-law nf thè bride. Punch 
waa aereed from a cut-glaas bowt 
by Mra. Joa Montgomery, sister ef 
thè bride

Cisaata present far thè rere- 
snuny were membars of thè fami- 
liaa af thè «cide and groom, Miaa 
Hightowar, and Mr and Mra. 
IJoyd Beitaan >f Clarenden.

The bride was bom and reareil 
In Seilalia and was graduated 
from the Smith-Cotton High 
School in the spring of 1940. She, . 
U a member of the " S "  club

Homemakinji Girls 
<>f tuteli ine Have 
Vhristmas Party

The HememaJiing girls of Ea- 
trlline High ^haot met Wednee- 
day, December 25. in the home
making laboratory for their 
«'hnotroas party Names were 
drawn and Oiriatmas gifts es- 
changed.

S«veral Christmas poems and 
wne story were read, and refresh
ments of fruit, nuts, and randy 
were served to all present

which she is secretary. For the I 
past three years and a half she I 
has been employed at the Lamy 
.Manufactunng Company.

Major Harwell waa reared in 
.Memphis where he received his 
education. He entered the Army- 
Air Corps five years ago, shortly 
after graduation from the high 
school at Memphis. He eras sta
tioned at the Sedalia Army Air 
field in 194.7 and was overseas 
19 montha in the European area. 
He is entitled to wear the air 
medal with four oak leaf clus
ters, the European campaign rib
bon with seven campaign stars, 
the American theatre ribbon, the 
pie-Pearl Harbor ribbon, and the 
presidential unit citation. He is 
r ow «tationed again at the Se- 
dalia Army Air Field.

The couple have an apartment 
at S02 West Seventh street, and 
hare returned to their home In 
Sedalia after a few days visit In 
kansas City They visited in 
.Memphis during the Christmas 
holidays.

The marriage of Misa Mary^ 
Evelyn Green to James Byron 
Baldwin, USNk, took place Fri
day evening. December 2K, at the 
tisston Avenue Baptist Church, 
with the Kev. Hal F. Buckner of
ficiating. The bride is the daugh
ter of Mrs. Alice Hillsman Green 
of Dallas, and the bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Byron 
Baldwin of Memphis.

Paul Hillsman gave his niece in 
marriage. The bride's white satin 
gown was made with a marqui
sette yoke edged in satin arrolla. 
The long sleeves terminated in 
points at the hands and the full 
skirt formed a lung train. Her 
veil of illusion fell from a halo of 
white violets and she carried a 
white satin Bible topped witb gar
denias and showered with ribbons 
and shredded white carnations.

Miss Marjorie Green, sister of 
the bride, was maid of honor, and 
Miss {.«verne Ra.vberry of Rose
bud. Falls County, and Misa Ava- 
r.ell Blackmon of Daingerfirld 
were bridesmaids.

F. B. Jackson III, son of Mr. 
and .Mrs. F. B. Jackson Jr. of 
Dallas, was ring bearer. Nancy 
Grace Barron, daughter of Mr. 
and .Mrs. James M. Barron of 

waa train hearer. Asa 
Jr. waa best man. and

Engagement Tea 
Given in Midland 
*For Miss Grant

I Miss Odena Yarbrough Becomes BridI 
Of Dewey Melton in Plainview Vows

Mrs. C. C. Worley entertained 
I with a tea Sunday afternoon, I)c- 
I rember 30, at her home, 210' 
'South B street. Midland, an-|

iSodolitan Class 
Meets in Home of 
Mrs. Ottie Jones

♦  Miaa Odena Yarbrough, U. 
iter  of Mr. and Mrs. V. L Ya 
j brough of Tulla, befanie tht L 
I of Dewey Melton, aun of Mr.
' Mrs. R. N. Melton of Mrmpu 
Tueeday afternoon, January J j  

|2:S0 o'clock at the Churrk,
I Christ in Plainview in a sin

ring ceremony read by Kev 
The Sodolitan Class of the i McClug, pastor.

.. . . First Baptist Church met In the \ The bride wore an aqua, nounc.ng the engagement and ap -, J «
preaching marriage of her « ^ r .  ¡u  annuaL aitd a c o r ..*«  of UlUman
Miwi Billie Jean Grant of U k " I  (-hViatma. party with M .sd.m e. j " " ^ 1

H Byrd. Theo Swift, and Emma 
Baskerville as co-hostess«s.

The Yuletide atmosphere pre
dominated throughout the enter
taining rooniB. The mantle was 
decorated in a snow scene, and tha 

. dining table bad as its centerpiece -

MRS. J .  B. BALDWIN. •

tiered wedding rake. Mra, Sew -j Abilene and Mrs.
fom served punch. j pi* Scalise of .Midland.

Mr, and Mra, Baldwin will live. Announcement of the engage 
at 4212 Gaston in Dallas after a|

' view, to Lt. Hob Moore, son of 
; Mrs. Gladys Moore of Kl Paso.

The holiday colors of red and 
I green were featured in the en

tertaining rooms. Red and green I 
' candles and poinsettias were used ; 

in the living room.
The dining table was laid with ! ””I . , , , , . ' holy and red tapers. The Chrlst-! a handmade lace cloth and ren- '  -

I ti red with a large silver candle,, . .  . . . n„;__. . .  J  L • , tj ights. predominated the livingI holder and burning taper. Re-| “ • »
I freshmenta. carrying out the red j 
and green color scheme, added a I ! decorative note to the table. j 

i Miss Cleta Worley, niece of the | 
bride-elect, poured snd was as- 

I sisted in aerving by Miss Sunny
Ma-

Morrit Britton and George Car
ter of Fort Worth were grooms
men. J . Ray Pare was usher. 
Mrs. T. L  Rouse of Memphis, 
aunt of th« bridegroom, played 
the organ and .Mrs. Charles llsger 
rang.

A reception wa* held at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jackson, 
F401 Meadowhrook Drive, Dallas. 
Mrs. Ella Baugh met the guests 
at the door. The boats, Mrs. 
Green, Mr. and Mrs. Byron Bald
win and the bride and bridegroom 
received .Miss Wanda Johnson 
presented the music. Miss Mary 
Catherine Pressley had charge of 
the bride's book and Mra, Wil
liam Wilkrrson cut the three-

short wedding trip. For traveling 
the bride selected a brown and 
white checked suit with a white 

! blouse and brown accessories. She 
had a corsage of gardenias.

Mr. Baldwin formerly attended 
Baylor University and is a stu- 
oent at the Baylor University col
lege of dentistry. He is a memlier 
of Tri BeU. biological fraternity; 
psi Omega, national dental fra
ternity, and the Junior American 
Dental Association. Mrs. Bald
win is a graduate of East Texas

ment was made on place cards of
re<l cellophane bags of rice tied 
with silver ribbon on which was 
written “ Billie and Boh." No 
dtfinite date has been set for 
the wedding.

.Miss Grant is a 1945 graduate 
of the I-akeview High School and

Mrs. Melton la a graduate 
Memphis High School wii), 
elaa aof 1939 and was rmpi«' 
at the Morris Cotton Company 
Memphis until a montli baf< 
her marriage.

Mr. and Mra. Ahria Mahon 
Amarillo and Mr. sad Mrs. H< 
ard Yarbrough of Plainviaw 

mas tree, decorated with colored i tended the couple.
Mr. Melton is a graduate

room. i Memphis High School with
Mrs. I.. G. Raaro, the president, | class of 1939 and was empli 

presided over the busineds meet
ing. .Mrs. George Cullin brought 
the devotional, followed by .Mes- 
dames Kinard and Cullin singing 
"O Little Town of Bethlehem."
Mrs. Hayes told a Christmas 
story, ami Mrs. Kinard closed the 
program by leading the class in 
•’Silent Night.”

The hostesses served refresh
ment plates to 29 meniliers and

”" T h C  attending were M e.-’ Rosclyn Williams
dames Lynn McCoy, Omer Hill, > f J o S t e S S  B t  P a i l V  
Bill Smith, J .  C. Lamb, Frank 
Smith, D. C. Kinard, George

is now emp^yed by the St.nolind : y.
/'\ll ML m ss I sis %1«ellmese4 I __  _

Held for YWA
Oil & Gas Tompany In 51idland.

Lieutenant Moore was gradu
ated from the Pecos High School 
in 1940 and prior to his enlist
ment in the U. S. Army Air 
Ferres, was a medical student at

Bsptist College and Mary Hardin the Texas School o f .Mines in El
Baylor College. She is a member 
of Historical Phila, of Alpha 
Psi Omega, national dramatic fra
ternity, and of Kappa Pi, national j 
art organisation.

Other guests from out of town 
were Mrs. R. E. Baldwin and Mis* 
Mary I.ee .Mabry, of .Memphia;

Paso. He served overseas with 
the 20th Air Force in the South 
Pacific.

Horace Lindsay, W, C. Anderw>n, 
C. C. Dodson, Henry Hayes, L. G. j 
Kasco, J . R. Saunders, J .  M. 
-Saunders, N. M. Lindsey, Isaac' 
Hancock, Leonard Wilson, Bill 
Vardeman, Beryl Smith. |

Mesdames Hdnry Scott, Bob | 
Scott, Claud CavineM, C. L. Cavi

Mrs. J . G. Brown, Mineral Wells;! 
.Mr. and .Mrs. G. C. Wilburn. Fort,

ma Baskervilla, Ottie Jones, and 
one guest, Mrs. Wendel l^ewis.

Mrs. Betty Neat and Misses I41-
Wyrth; and the Rev. E. T. Miller, ¡vern Dodson and Billy Beckham 
Wichita Falla. were Amarillo visitors Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D Armstrong 
end son Roy iK-e visited from Frl- 
day until Sunday in the home of 
Ills sister. Ml and Mrs C C
Allen Mr. 
lometima.

Allen has been ill for .

B U B B L E S  SEZ  — LIKE

Mrs. Evan Ruherts Jr  of Tulaa. 
tikla., vinted last Thursday and 
Friday in the home of her hus
band's parents, Mr and Mrs. E. 
E. Roberta

Mias Mary Foreman attended 
sn administrators conference in 
Austin this week.

R Greene is attending the 
Men's Market Convention in Dal
las this week

• Nov that tboee loeely nylonv 
are oa thè wajr back. Uie uick 
is Andine aoaps to sraah ‘em Ini 
Basi way lo Ax that Is to keen 
tuming tn tha L'SgD TAT-; 
needed to lelp make soaps. Re- 
member, whers Ihere'i fat 
iherc'ssoap. Kscp aavUig yourr

NEW FAST ACTING 
FLEISCHMANN’S DRY YEAST

y

w tte«

tD ^0*^

o"p*n y o « ' 'y*’’p i c k - u p - - ^ ' -  - eye*'. 
phiUip» . ^de with

It'.shish '">'*“'’7, totmsilr * ' “*

into conto« •

J o «  I ~ «  sn d  » I  " O

.■»* i n  c i o  “ “r i :gnd ftELw - 

* gasolio* DR* t“

Phillips/
N«w GranuU Form Savot Timol 

Stays Frothl Scoros Now Baking Swccossl
• Nomnre beisi "esagbltbart” Reev-le-eee laet-setisg-New 

hshmg dav with so eeeti m Fleiichmess'e Fei« RiMsg Mars 
«he baoee . , .  «o "tpnUed heteh" Mbeereaglh be weehs aa vo«r 
>»«■■■» veaa« was based bebre poMer «heir—ready be «««eh
Ve« eoold aee b. IF YOU RAKE setio« wbeaeyer ya« «eed M. I 'ee
AT HOMR, New Fee« Rtemg

V
PHIU1PS <X>NTm)U£P 

VOLA-nUTY MEANS THE MOST 
EFFU^ENT SASOUNE 
IN YOUR MOTOR,NO 

MATTER HOW MOTOR 
COLD rrocre.

lisa Ii 
ghter ed 
tenb«rry 
Dee M«

W. J .  
I« marrii 
bemb«r 8 
|E. Yarb 
at Melho 
gle-ring ( 
S t  Parsoi
The bridi 
on frock ' 

attende« 
|d was em]
bods Store 

her marri
[Mr. Mesa 

ligh School 
|avy in 194! 

stes from 
hd hai reel 
The roup! 

bme in Met

the Canadian Kirer Gas Comp 
until the" time of hit indue 
Into the Army, where he 
four and one-half years.

After a short we<lding trif 1 
Ntw Mexico, the couple will 
at home in Amarillo, «here kJ 
Melton will again he rmpk;^ 
by the Canadian River Gat C«< 
pany.

ikevie 
Mub Er 
lembei

I The Ukev 
|ub gave a

FFA m' 
I ,  Decembt 

jThe progn 
es Jean 

^ntgomery, 
tchell, and 

hments 
i>ki«s wer 

exchant

Miaa Roselyn Williamt 
hostess Thursday evening, 
ermber 20, to a Christmas 
for the YWA. A short pro* 
was presented and gifts wer 
changed by all present.

Refreshments were served 
.Misses Maria Baskerville, Jop

RE/

neue, Stella Jones, H. Byrd, Em-1 Evans, Dorothy Hodges, Jo  Las

(Fe 
I preee its

*rr, I
a«d DA

JSE IT— 1
fanrer*

Kathleen McMaster, Minerva 
ertson, Pauline Travis, Miaa 
liama, one visitor, Gwen Sô  
and Mn>. Henry Hayes, apons 

Tha next regular meeting 
be January 3.

O.M
JBU C i 

lUDITS 

^Income

W «l

W«
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Imogene Fortenberry of Hedley
Lester Dee Messer of Memphis

►...................- .. —

iMiss Pauline Wells
liM Imoirvti« Fortenberry,^ - 
rhter of Mr. and Mr*. E. F. 
tenberry of Hedley, and L**>i 
Dee Messer, son of Mr. and 

W. J .  Mesaer of Mentphls.l A J  I I  C « •
married Monday a fte rn o o n ,.M n O  l l .  s j t e W a r l

Member S I, at 3 o'clock. Rev. 
|E. Yarboroufh, pastor of the 
S t  Methodist Church, read the 
yie-rinf ceremony in the Meth- 
*t Paraonaf* of Memphis.
The bride wore a blue after- 
on frock with black acceasories. 

attended Hedley Hiyh School 
eras employed at Trimble Dry 

sods store of Hedley at the time 
her marriage.

' Mr. Messer attended Memphis 
liKh School before entering the 
)avy in 1942. He returned to the 
jlBtes from the Pacific recently 
bd hai received his discharge. 
The couple will make their 

pme in Memphis at the present.
• • •

ikeview Home Ec 
Mub Entertains 
[embers of FFA

{The Lakeview Home Economics 
|ub gave a Christmas party for 

FKA member* Friday even- 
December 21.

|The program was presented by 
Jean Williams, Patricia 

^ntgomery, Joy Hoggatt, Nell 
rhell, and Ginger Porter. Re- 

kshments of sandwiches and 
)kies were served, and gifts 
re exchanged.

Wed in Saint J o .
Mis* Pauline Wells of Orcutt, 

Calif., and H. Stewart of Hedley, 
were united in marriage in a dou
ble-ring ceremony Saturday even
ing, December 22 . in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Kent Uellah of 
St. Jo , with Rev. Morgan, pastor 
of the Methodist Church there, of
ficiating.

The bride chose for her mar
riage, a blue suit with whit* ac
cessories and a corsage of gar- 
oenias. She is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Wells of 
Memphis and a graduate of ijike- 
view High School. For the past 
six years, she has been making 
her home in California where she 
was employed by the Union Oil 
Company, Mr, and .Mrs. Bellow 
and Hruce Stewart Jr ., brother of 
the groom, attended the couple.

Mr. Stewart is the son of Mr. 
and Mr*. B. N. Stewart of Hed- 
lay and attended the Hedley 
school*. The past 16 years, he 
has Iteen associated with his fath
er in building and contracting.

The couple will make their 
h( me in Hedley,

• • •

Wesley S. S. Clas.s 
'Meets in Home of

Study Club Holds 
Regular Meeting 
In Greene Home

j The home of Mr*. R. 8. Greene 
was the .eton^Wednesday of last 
week of a regular meeting of the 
1913 .Study Club.

The Atalantean Club was in 
charge of the program, which 
Mis* Gertrud* Rasco opened with 
a talk on "Indians," followed by 
two piano selections of Indian 
music. "Indian Life" was pre
sented by Mr*. N. A. Hightower, 
and a play, "Hogan Beneath the 
Sunrise,” was presented by Mr*. 
Cha*. W e b s t e r ,  Mr*. Troy 
Broome, and Miss Rasco. All 
players were dressed In Indian 
costumes, and the living room dec
orations carried out the Indian at- 
tiiosphere, complete with a teepee.

Mrs. Jessie Jones presided over 
the short business meeting. New 
officers were elected for the com
ing year. Refreshments were 
served to the members and guests.

Guests attending were Mes- 
dames Clyde .Milam, Hightower, 
Broome, Webster, Emory Barton, 
Howard Finch, Wendell Harrison, 
and M iss Rasco.

.Members present were Mes- 
dames Byron Bsidwin, R. K. Bald
win. Joe DeBerry, Frank Finch. 
T. M. Harrison. Jessie Jones, D 
’ . C Kinard. M. McNeelv, I,. W. 
Stanford. Adrian Odom, Mac Tar
ver, R. C. Walker, Don Wright, 
and R. S. Greene.

Delphian Club Has 
Regular Meeting; 
Chooses Officers

fMfi f  P l l P n ’ P i fvfctius in nome oiK t A C n t K  u C. C. Hodjres

m

(For Ik* Hair)
I prove itself to yoo for CltAYt 

Iry, falliog kair, ITCHY 
aad DANDRUFF.

JSE IT— BE CONVINCED I
farver*« P h arm acy

O.M. COSBY
JBU C  ACCOUNTANT 
AUDITS —- SYSTEM S 

hincome Tax Service—

lALEY BLDG.«
Phone 309

The Daughters of Wesley Sun
day School class of the First 
Methodist Church met in the 

; home of Mr*. C. C. Hodges Thurs- 
! day of last week fur the regular 
; meeting, with Mrs. J .  I,. Barnes 
i as co-hostess.

The subject for the lesson was 
"What Is the Bible." .Mrs. D. S.

I Baker led in prayer, and gave 
Psalma IK as the devotional. Mr*. 
Hodge* gave an outline of "What 

I Is the Bible," and Mr*. Chas.
Webster gave "Legend* o f Crea- 

• tion."
A salad plate was served to 

each of the following: Mesdames 
Louis Uoffinett, W. C. Dickey. 
Chas. Webstar, S. E. Mayfield. 
A. S. Moas, T. J .  Hampton, G. M. 
Duren, Boa* CruiWp, D. S. Baker, 
C. Hodges, and J .  L. Barnes.

Chick 
Season

Now Open !
W « hav* juat ■Urtwd oar mcubalors, and are putting 

eggs of ail tFpea aad breeds of chickens. Bookings 
I order* for baby cbkka are being taken now, with 
ay orders already on our books.

Baby cbicha «rill ba coming off every ereek, a* the 
hines are now running.

W e «rii bave a chick tesar here all the time. He n a 
date of the Amensan Baby Chick Sesing Aasocia- 
and has 7  years asperience in this type of work, 

i «rii guarantoe M  par cant acctaracy in the seeing of 
ky ckidn.

Daring the past several months «re have added 
reral himdred pedig reed cockerels to the flocks 

I «rkick «re gat oar eggs. Also added Imperial mat
to  forlkar improve these flocks.

1 have personally supervised each and 
sry flock this year, and we will be able 
Rive the baby chick buyer a quality 
:k that equals any that you can buy 
where else.

The Delphian Club meml>eni 
met Tuesday of last week in the 
home of Mrs. p. E. Ysrborough 
for their regular meeting.

Officer* for the ’4fi-’47 year 
were elected during the business 
nieeting. A orogrsm on "What's 
New in Medicine" was contribu- 
>ed to by each member, and a re- 
•H.rt on the "Health Insurance 
Piogram,” presented to Congress 
it. November hy President Tru
man, was given by Mrs. Lynn Mc- 
Kown.

Attending the meeting were 
Mesdames A. Anisman, Sidney 
Raker, Harry Womack. R. H 
U herry, J .  I>. Barnes. J. C. .Mc- 
■Murry, Jack Boon*. B. B. Mc
Millan. W, C. Davis, G. W. Kes- 
terson, W. C. Dickey, C. C. 
Hodges, Lynn McKown, Tom Dra
per. O. R. Goodall. P. E. Yar
borough, and Mias Maude Milam.

The next meeting of the club 
will be January 16, in the home 
of Mrs. Hal Goodnight.

Culture Club Picks 
Esta McElrath as 
President for ’46

Miss Esta McElrath was elected 
to serve a* president of the 
Woman's Culture Club for the 
c,>ming year when members met 
in the McElrath home Wednesday 
r f  last week.

Officer* chosen to serve with 
Miss .McElrath include first vice 
president. Mr*. Clarence Morris; 
second vice president, Mr*. R E. 
Clark; serretary, Mr*. Ilerschel 
Combs; trea.surer, Mrs. Henry 
Hayes; historian, Mrs. K. L. .Mad- 
iten; press reporter. Miss Audrey 
Boggs; and parliamentarian, .Mr*. 
George Kexsuer.

Following the business meet
ing, a dessert course was served 
to .Mesdames R. E. Clark, H. A. 
Combs, Ward Gurley, R. L. .Mad
den. Clarence Morris, Lloyd Phil
lips, George Sexauer, Henry 
Hayes, and Mias Audrey Boggs, 
ind the hostess, .Mias McElrath.

Blue Bonnet Club 
Meets in Home of 
Mra W. Johnson

The Blu* Bonnet Needle Club 
met in the home of Mr*. Winnie 
Johnson on North 10th street Sat
urday of last week.

Mrs. Ethel Rogers presided 
ever the business session. The 
election of officer* was held and 

! the following were elected: Mr*.
' Kfargaret Phillips, president; Mrs.
, Ethel Gregory, vice president; 
'Mrs. Minnie Lou Potts, ser'retary; 
: Mrs. Blanche Hooser, treasurer; 
I Mrs. Helen Combs, reporter, 
t Delicious refreshments were 

verved to Mesdames Mable Mea- 
tham, Ethel Gregory, Minnie Lou 
Potts, Hucie Lindsey, Guasie 
Jones, .Minnie Vallanre, Helen 
Combs, Kathryn Morgensen, Ethel 
Rogers, Florence Fitsjarrald, Mar- 
uaret Phillips, Blanche Hooser, 
and the hoetes*.

The next meeting will be a 1 
o'clock luncheon at the home of 
.Mrs. FUhel Rogers.

• • •
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to take this means of 
expressing our appreciation and 
gratitude for the many thousrhts 
and kindness shown to us during 
our liereavement at the death of 
our loved one. We would also 
like to thank you for the lovely 
floral offerings. May God bless 
each of you.

Mias Elsie Walker, Plaska.
Mr and Mr*. E. 6'. Seymour, 

Amarillo.
Mr. and Mrs. I.„ D. I.andley, 

Shamrock.
.Mr and Mrs. Z. T. Junes, 

Mcl.«an.
Mr*. Marv Gossett, Plaska.
Mr. and Mrs. f). U I.anglitt, 

Lovington, M.
• • R

CARD OK THANKS
We wish to take this means of 

'banking each of vou who made 
our Christmas holidays seem dear
er. The gifts and presents made 
>is know that we are love<l hy our 
friends and neighbor*. May God 
bless all of you is our prayer.

Mr. and Mr*. 4. F. Hawkins.
• • •

See the new Kevnold* Pen, 
"uaranteed to writ* 2 years. The 
Democrat.

Christian Church 
Council Meets in 
S. Pallmever Home

How women a»u/gjrls 
may get wanted reKef

^romi^Mncitone^psf
CsrSsl la a U«uld sMdtstns oaiea BUUIJ OOS»»I| ssf Itsi krvvetit raUst tnm Ut» nsBie-Uks seony aad asr- VWM tírala ei taaslfaesl ptrlodts distrm. Nsre't Ssv M mmr Mp:

t TskaaIt sasuld StiBOiSMtpesuu. aid dle*s- 
MMi.s law ..............

CUSTOM HATCHING
Ws srs •c«un doing Cuslom Hatching. Those per- 

t t  «ranting to ast their o«vn ogg* are requested to bring 
in on

SATURDAYS and MONDAYS
Each Tray Hold* I 36 Elgga 

to f m  Tray.......................................................... $3 .»5

W R E N C E  H A T C H E R Y

2 tlar«»d 1 dart he* Str* ' rour lias", It itsvld asip rail*** pala ts* Is peratr tose- 
wBMkI pBTtadki aaBBMs

rrr Csrdat. u n atipa yearn k* pisd roe did.

CARPill

FEED and PRODUCE
7 4 .0 0 0  AB-ElMtrk

a i l

Don't Let "Gums" 
Become 'Repulsive*

Are your "GUMS” unsightlyT 
Do they itch? Do they burn?—  

MEMPHIS DRUG COMPANY 
Druggist return money If firs* 
bottle of "L E T O 'S " fail* to aatla- 
f>.

Tarvoe's Phaiaiasy

The Woman's Council of the 
First Christian Church met Mon
day afternoon at 3 o'clock in the 
home of Mrs. .Seth Pallmeyer, 

j wHth Mr*. Foster Watkins at 
l.iiatrss.

The president. Mr*. E. E. Rob- 
. erts, presided over the business 

meeting end opened the meeting 
with prayer. During the busineaa 
seeaion. it was decided that the 
(ouncil would tend a box of need
ed supplies to the mitsioneries in 
the Philippine Islands.

The program "A frica" was led 
by Mra. Cicero Milam. "I.,et'* Go 
Exploring" was given by Mes
dames Milam, Seth Pallmeyer, 
Bill Maddox, and J .  A. Odom. 
Mr*. J . A. Whaley gave “Chris- 

I tian Torch Bearers," and the 
i eong. "My Faith Looks up to 

Thee," was led by Mr*. Roberts.
Refreshment* of pumpkin pie. 

topped with whipped cream, and 
' Cl ffee was served to 22 members 
! and guests.
1 . . .

CO.N’GRATUI.ATIONS

, To everyone in Hall County for 
I tbeir kind friendship and a hearty 
I T.e'come in the City of Memphis. 
 ̂ .May the Almighty God cast a tpe 
j cial blessing over the whole coun

try for every living thing from 
human to the livestock. I am 
speaking for every living thing 
that is a benefit to the county. 
May the blessing lie -normal 
health, abundance of wealth, and 
a long, long life to live in this 
world. I, the under-signed, am 
niaking ready to leave Memphis 
and go liark where I came from. 
Fort Worth, Texas, so may (ienl 
rain down blessing* upon Hall 
County citixens. Signed, your 
low, meek, and humble servant, 

Negro Joe— A. V. Whitlow, 
. . .

Mr. and Mr*. J . R. Sensabaugli 
and children, Jerry and Mary 
I.«nc, visited her parents. Dr. and 
61r*. M. McNeeiy, during the 
Christmas holidays.

----------------------------------------------------- PACE THREE

j Charter No. 1664
I BANK S OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL 
, CONDITION of the

FIRST STATE BANK
I at Memphis, Texas at the close of business on the 31st day of 
I December, 1945, pursuant to call made by the Banking Com- 
 ̂miasioner of Texas in accordance with the Banking Lawa of 
I this Stale.
1 RESOURCES

' l^ans and diaceunla. including overdrafts_____.$943,473.68 
United States Government obligations, direct

and guaranteed _____________________________ 379,853.91
' Obligations of slate* and political aubdivisions___101,194.71
.Corporale stocks, including no stock in Federal
' Reserve B a n k _______________________________  5,002.00
I Cash, balance* due from other banks, including re

serve balances, and cash items in process of col- 
I lection (including exchanges for clearing house) 342,1 77.33
Bank ing house, or leasehold improvements_____ _ I 1,000.00
Furniture, fixtures, and equipment___________   2,500.00

Total Resources_______________________ $1,785,201.63

U A BIU TIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Common Capital Stock______________________ $ 50,000.00
Income debentures __________________________  15,000.00
Suiplua; (Ceriiiied $ 4 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0 )______________  40,000.00
Undivided profits___________________________  6,800.49
Demand deposits of individuals, partnership*.

and corporations _________________________  1,309,636.49
.Time deposit* of individuals, partnerships and

corporations-----------------------------------------------  10.000.00
Public funds (Incl. U. S. Govt., slates and

political subdivisions ___________________   285,641.78
Deposits of banks (excluding reciprocal bal

ances) _________________ _________________ • 49,976.82
Other deposits (certified cashier's checks, etc) 18,146.05

1 Total all deposits----------- -$ 1,6 7 3 ,4 0 1. 1 4

I Total Labilities and Capital Account*_____ .$1 ,7 8 5 ,2 0 1 .6 3

STATE OF TEXAS. County of Hall:

I. G. M. Duren, being Cashier of the above named bank, do 
solemnly swear that the foregoing statement of condition is 
true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

G. M. Duren.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 5th day of January.

I 1946
! (Seal) Billie Robertaon.

Notary Public, Hall County, Texas
CORRECT— Attest

' Jaa. T. Smith, Sam J. Hamilton, T. j.  Dunbar, Directors.

Charter No. 6107 Reserve District No. II

RF.PORT OF CONDITION OF THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Memphis in the Slate of Texas, at the close of business on 
December 31, 1945, published in response to call made by 
comptroller of the Currency, under section 5211, U. S. Re
vised Statutes.

ASSETS
Loans and Discounts:

(including $1,110.81 o v e r d r a f t s ) . - . - - - - -  $765.833.58 
United Stales Government obligations, direct

and guaranteed _____________- ____ - - - - - -  1,727,593 12
Obligation* of States and political s u b d i v i s i o n s 129,942.33
Other bonds, notes, and debentures - _________ -  1,575.00
Corporate stocks (including $4.500 00 stock of

Federal Reserve bank)____ - ___ - -------------  4 ,500.00
Cash, balance* with other banks, including reset ve

balance, and cash items in process of collection 1,141,206.78 
Bank premises owned $20,000.00, furniture

and fixtures $ 1 .00________ _________ - - - - -  20.001 00

Total Asaeta..............................................................$3.790,651 81

I Charter No. 128 35 Reserve District No. II

I REPORT CT CONDITION OF THE

i FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of L.sikeview. in the Slate of 7 exas, at the close of business on 

I December 31, 1945. published in response to call made by 
’comptroller of the currency, under section 5211, U S. Revised 
Statutes.

ASSETS
|l-oans and Discounts
I (including $205.29 overdrafts) ________  __ $415.924.00
United Slates Government obligations,

direct and guaranteed _________________  50.000.00
Obligations of Stales and political

* subdivisions— W a rra n t*_____ _ _______  5,931.12
Corporate stocks ( inr u mg $1,150.00 slock

of Federal Reserve L a n k ) ________ ___  1,150.00
{Cash, balances with other banks, including leserve

balance, and cash items in process of collection 122,824.94 
.Bank premises owned $900.00, furniture and

fixture* $675.00 __ _ _ _ ___  1.575.00

Total Assets. .$597.405.06

UABIUTIF.S

Demand deposits of individual*, partnerships.
and corporations ______________ - ______- - - .$ 3 .1 6 5 ,9 7 1 .1 0

Deposits of United Stales Government (includ
ing postal savings) __________ _____ _ 162,215.53

Deposits of Stales and political subdivisions------  71.461.76
Deposit* of b a n k a - - - - - - - _____ - __ - ________  167,870.43
Other deposits (certified and cashier’s check*, etc. 16,321 66 

Total Deposits.-  - - - - ______ $3,583,840 48

Total Liabilities ------------------------------------ - .$ 3 .5 8 3 ,8 4 0 .4 8

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Capital Stock:
Common stock, par value $75,000.00 -------  75,000.00

Surplus -------------------------------------------------   75,000.00
Undivided Profit* - - - - ______________    49,311.33
Reserve* (and retirement account for preferred

stock __________________  7,500.00

Total Capital Account*____________________  206,811.33

Total Liabilities and Capital Account*----------$3.790,651 81

MEMORANDA

Pledged assets (and securities loaned) (book value):
United States Government obligations, direct and 
guaranteed, pledged to secure deposit* and 
other liabilities 432.800 00

Other assets pledged to secure deposits and other 
liabilities (including notes and bill* rediscounted 
and sold under repurchase a g r e e m e n t ) .- . . . .  37,325.00

Total ____- .................................................................... $470,125.00
Secured liabilities;

Deposits secured by pledged asset* pursuant to 
requirements of law 233.676.29

Total .............................................................................. $2 3 3,676 29
STA TE OF TFXA S. County of fLall. sa;

I, T. H Deaver, cashier of the above-namod bank do solemn
ly ewear that the above statement is true to the best of my 
knowledge and belief.

T. H. Deavet, Cashier 
Sworn to and suberribed before me this 7th day of Jan.. 1946.

j .  O. Fitz)arrald.
(Seal) Notary Public, Llall (bounty, Texas

CORRECT— Alleel;
J . E  King, S. S. Montgomery, Titoe. E. Noel, director*.

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships,

and corporations ___________ _________ .$ 5 2 8
Time deposit* of individuals, partnerships, and

corporations - - - - - - - - - __ - - - - -  -  - - -  5
Deposits of United Stales Government

(including postal sa x in g s)_________ ^
Deposits of Slates and political subdivisions__
Other deposits (certified and cashier’s

checks, e t c . ) ____________________________-
Total Deposit* - _________$554.829.37

Other liabilities  ____ _______________ _ . . .

1 2 .
7.

I

766 84

000  00

210.10
5 31.36

,321.07

190.10

Total L.iabilities $ 5 5 5 ,0 19.47
CAPITAL ACCOUN7S

Capital Stock:
(Common stock, total par $25.000.00 ______ 25,000 00

Surplus____ ________ _____________- ________  15.000.00
Undivided profits - ____ ._____________ _ 2,385.59

Total Capital Accounts _____  42.385.59

Total I jabililiet and C'apiial A cco u n t*__ .--__-$597,405.06

MEMORANDA
Pledged aaseTs (and *e< iirilie* loaned I (book value):

United Slates Government obligations, direct 
and guaranteed, pledged to secure deposits 
and other liabilities - __- ___ _____ ________ 50,000.00

Total ----------- ------------ ____________  50.000 00
Secured liabilities;

Deposits secured by pledged assets pursuant to 
requirement* of la w -_ -- -_ „ _ _ „ _ _ _ __ _____  12,210.10

Total— ..................  _ — ....................$12.210.10
STATE OF TEXAS. County of Hall, ta;

' I. B. E. Davenport, vice president and cashiet of the above- 
named bank, do solemnly swear that the above statement is 
true to the beet of my knowledge and belief.

B. E. Davenport. Vice-Pre*. and Cashier
I

Sworn to and subscribed before me thi* 4tb day of January 
1946.

, (.Seal) Paul N. McCanns, Notary Public.
CORRECT— Attest:
D. H. Davenport. J. O. Ada me. David H. Davenport, director*.

i
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Weddings. . . Enjîairements. . .

Miscellaneous Shower Compliments 
Mrs. Perr\' Stevens, Recent Bride

-THURSDAY. JA N U A RY lo. 194J

Club Activities. . .  Personal News.. .

A mi»crll»n»ouii ihuwcr. com ♦  
lUimontins Mr». Frrry St«v«n«, I l  • C  L  I 
Uk- formar Betty Ruth Bell, wa» L a K e V ^ i e W  i jC n C X ì l  
given in the hume of Mr«. A. 0. 
keeteraon Thursday afternoon of 
Inat week at 5 o'cliK-k.

Co-hoetcf . - were .Memlamea A 
(i. Ke«ter«on. Seth Pallmcyer. Bill 
Xeet«r*on. J. (7. (ìardrier. J . A.
Odom. M. K. McNally, C. S.
Compton, T T. I*o»ey 
man. (ìerald K.nii{iU.

Teachers Honored 
At Holiday Dinner

The teacher« of the Lakeview 
High Scho«d were honored with a 

Roy ('ole- dinner \A edneaday evening. Oe- 
Bill .Mad- cemSer 1 '.*

dux. Oacar Maddox. T. B Rog- The dinner wa.i served in the 
ere, B H Kudy, B. Webster, and home economic« building, with 
K. K Robert«. .Mnwe« Betty Spear, Lelia WaUon,

Louiiie Rugera and Sue Anne Alene Cunningham. .Martha l>a- 
Roberta «ang -T ill the Knd of M-npoit. Krancit Brewer. Klaine 
Time” and ' Bell Bottom Trou«- Blrwrr. Hubbye Kramon». Arylee 
era." Mr* Bill Ke.teraon eave a Weddell, (linger Porter, and Pat- 
leading, "Love Letterr "  »v Bvar- a.-= ho#te*»e». and Mr«.

Little • Watty" Watkina, drer: ■> « . Knight, .MH.n«or.
ed in a xailor »uit and carrying The long banquet table from 
a duffle beur, pre«-nt#d the gift« which the turkey dinner wa» 
to the honoree. The bride' wa>̂  «r\ed wn« decorated with .SanU
aaamted in -ipening the gifti hy 
her mother, .Mn>. J. M. Marren, 
and her mother-in-law, Mrt T. 
C. Steven*.

Thoee attending 
gift« were Me.Jan;, 
aey, H .A McCarine 
dal. Prank .Smith, 
win, Claude .>te —ii*. 
ron, !.. V. ShiK-kPy Ko«ter Wat 
kiiui, Kvanr R i- -•«! Jr., Clyde 
Milam. I> J. M«rgeii*en. Ha >, 
Aapgren, Virgtl Weenn», Hrrman 
Mueller, !.. T. (Iffield, Ottie 
Jone>

Clau- miniaturea, Chri»tmaa tree*, 
and other greenery.

(lue»tr- pre.ent were Mr. and 
Mr-, l.cran Ivnlon. Henry Cun- 
iiingham Jr.. K. J. .McKnight, Mr. 
kiul .Mrv T. H- Seay, Mr*. Leon 
Rohr—-in. and K .M Holt Sr.

Carrie Dell Lenoir, 
R. L. Hendrickson 
Wed in Washington

M is s  M o z e M e  G o w d y  W e iá s  
J .  M , E id ib n iu rg  Ai L s t k e ^ e

-1

and -ending 
.N M l.itid- 

Hqward Ran- 
Byron Bald- . • •

' ^ Thursday Dinner 
C'lul) Meet.'i With 
Mr.. Mrs. Ferrel

TH E JO N E3 FAM ILY held ita firat “all-preaent" reunion in 
a large number of yeara during the holidaya in the home of 
Mr. and Mra. T. R Jonea at Vera. l.*ft to right are Royd 
Gilchrest, S Ic ; Lynn B. Jonea. S Ic ; Marahall T. Jone«. S Ic ; 
Carl Jonea, f^  VI Ic ; Bill E. Jonea, CM Ic; Clyde C. Jonea. 
xnd Mr. and Mra. Jonea. All of the ton« now have their 
disrhargea from the U. S. Navy.

T. R. Jones Family Reunion Is Held 
In Vera; All Children Able to AttendThe Thursday Night Ihnner 

lub wa> entertained in the home 
Medilami. C--<rge Hayden. Tom of Mr and Mi«. J . .M. Perrel Jr.

Ixham, Klbert Archer. Hora Jone». U-t Thur*day night. ' -V f^tn'ly reunion of the June ♦ -  “
Moyd Uner. U C Havu. Ira. ron.iating of fried D o r C a S  S o C i c t V
Uwrence. Walter Hightower. K, ,h.rken, with all the trimming,. '>'• wa. held In the J  J '   ̂a h  ^
W. Kvan*. Lr»n Randolph. Robert «^ved. following which fo r ty -> '”" r  ^ C V U lltS
i>unr»n. ( U le«»ckhart. played.
Ueavey, Gene Arnold. Ji-hn Bar- Tho-e attending were Mr. and 
ber. W J .  Bragg. phillip», Mr. and Mm

Charlie Wulliam,. Mr. and Mm.
Perrel. iA». T. D. Weatherby; 
and gue»ta, Mr. and Mr«. B. B.
Smith. Mm. Glen Carlo«, Mr«, i *̂’*****- 
Hurwood McCool, and Mm. C. R

at Vera I»eceml>er 2S and ‘J4. It » i i  i a . . . ,
the fimt time that all of the *U  A l F D c i y  iM Ç G t

children had ever been together.
Meadame« O R Gootlall. M. Ü. 

Goodpaature. J. A. Whaley, J. W 
Trwtf. Clarence ifurk«, H M
Guoat, Holiia Boren; and Miaaea 
I,o«a McCulkrJt, Pearl Hague.

The Dorr«« Society met in the 
hive of the «ont and one «on-, hume January 3, with the

in-law «erred in the I'. S. Navy. |'„l|owing membem preaent for an 
all of whom now have their dia- ,i|.a*y meeting: Meadame« T. K.

Blade«, P. K. Whitefield, Tom
Attending the reunion fromreunion from j^Hen. J .  S. H.llard, K. W.

1‘nacilla Mueller, Itoris Keatemon, Sargent. j .Memphla were Mr and Mra. Lynn. |.;|), Johnson, M. O. Good-
l.xMUa« Roger*. Sue .Anne Roliert», The next meeting will he in the  ̂ f*- Jona« and children, llelen, |,«ature, A. B. Jone», T. A. Me«-

Henrietta and .Marci* Haw- home of Mr. and Mr*. H. H. New- l*orothy, ( linton, and \\in»ton; n j; Bradley, W. J .  Gloa-
tltorae man Pebruary and Mr. and Mm. Marahall T m H Hraddock. J . M.

Rodin «peat twenty yearn on Jam*« P. Praaer'« famoua ata- 
••Tb« Portal of Rell ” a brnnae tu» depicting the end of the trail) 
door fur the Mu-uium of Hocors- i» located in (lolderi Gate Park, 
live Art in Par« San K'ranciaco.

T H E  N E W

Bo Fo G oodrich  
S ilve rtow n

Jone» and children. Jimmie, Dan- Baker, and Prank J .  Smith, and 
me. and ('arol Jean. Neighbor».

Lynn B Jone», an ex-aeaman »^ent promptly to work on
fimt-cU«», waa di^harged Orto- which had been framed
ber 17. He received hi« recruit ij,, , j,y  before. At noon a plate 
training at Parragut, Idaho, at «erved.
the ««me time a* did Marahall. Almul 3 o’clock in the after- 
and their brother-in-law, Floyd np„„ ,he devotional wa* led by 
G ilchrct. Lynn »erved 20 month», ¡Ur» Tom Pullen, who read the 
rine of which were ovemcaa chapter of John. All mem-
the Pacific. He rate» the Anier- reaponded with »entence
lean theater and Aaiatir-Parlfic p^ayem.
theater rlhhona. and the victory Next meeting will be Jxnuxry

17 with Mm. J. M. Baker at 701 
Mamhall T. Jonea. alao once North l«th atreet. 

a «eaman i'lmt-cla**, wa, dia- • « •
charged November 25. After hi. Ball-bearing action, guaranteed
icriuit training, he »pent 16 of .¿ y „ra . The Reynold»
hi! 21 month» in the arrvice in | , ,  -j-h. Democrat.

Carrie Dell Lenoir, daughter of 
Mr. and Mr«. T. K. l.enoir ol 
Ij.keview, and Robert lieu Hen- 
tlHrkaon, K. M. 2-c, aon of Mr 
and .Mm. I..eu Hendrirkaon of 
.Memphli were united in marriage 
December 22 in a double-ring 
riremony at the Second Baptist 
Church of Waahington, D. C. The 
vow* were read by Rev. J . Kay 
Barrett.

F'or her wedding. Mi»« Lenoir 
cboae a two-pieee hahy-blue wool- 
jeraey dreaa. For the traditional 
"»omething old.” «he wore her 
rrolher’a bracelet; “«omethlng 
ii»w,” a matching net of ear 
«crew« and lapel pin, a ('hriitm ai 
gift from her aiater Kllen; “«ome- 
thing borrowed.” an aquamarine 
ling of her «later Kllen; ”»ome- 
fhing blue,” her dre»«. Her ac- 
reaaoriea were brown, and her 
ro«e coat, almi trimmed with 
brown, completed her coatume. 
Her thoulder coiAage wa» an or
chid.

Hendrirkaon »pent two yearn in 
Sicily, It ily, and other North 
African porta and baae«, and vi»- 
itvd hi* parent» in Auguat for 
the fimt time in nearly tliree 
> ( am.

The couple plan to make their 
lome in Waahington, D. C., for 
the preaent. where the groom It 
attending K. I. ('. achool.

Miia Moxelle Gowdy and Jamea' 
M. Kiehburg were united in mar
riage Saturday, December 29. 
The double-ring ceremony waa 
performed by Rev, ('. Harda
way of Hawley, former paator of 
the rim t .Methodi«t Church of 
Lakeview.

The marriage took place at the 
l>rid*'a home, near I-akeview. W. 
M. Gowdy Jr ., brother of the 
bride, waa be«t man. Will« I>ean 
Gowdy, Vernic* .Spencer, and 
Kathleen McMaster were attend
ant» of the bride. Others attend
ing the ceremony were the fami
lies of the bride and groom.

The bride was dressed In an 
aqua wool suit with black arcea- 
•ories.

.Mra. Richhurg ia the daughter 
i.f Mr. and Mm. W. M. Gowdy of 
Lakeview. She graduated from 
l.«keview High School with the

ugk«IelxM of 1941, attended Dt«) 
Ruainesa College of Lubbock, « 
haa been employed at the A 
office in Memphis for the 
three yoars.

Mr. Richhurg U the ««n -if 
and Mr*. J. L. Richhurg r I. 
view. He graduated froic x 
key High .School with the da«* 
1939. He haa been in tb- p. 
Army for the paat three 
rpendiiig 98 months in the 
cilic with the 270lh Ordna 
Company. II* was diachaigrd 
Itecaniber.

Following the ret.mony 
couple left for a honeyn.noi t 
after which they will make t'n, 
home at Igikeview.

It write« for 2 yen' wi; 
lefilling. See the Reynolds 
at The Democrat.

irm
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Needle Craft Club 
Meets in Home of 
Mrs. Bess Crump

an

Ptpti-Colû Compunp. Lonç l$lanä Cil», N. Y.
FrairiMsed LoUler : Pap«i-CoIa Bottling Co. of Children

The Needle Craft Club met in 
the home of Mr». Be*» Crump 
1 ueaday night, January 1 , for it« 
annual dinner and election of new 
officem.

Mm. T. D. Weatherby wa« 
chosen as president; .Mrs. Sidney 
Mayfield, vice president; Mm. 
Claud Hirkcy, secretary; Mrs. C. 
R. Sargent, treasurer; and Mrs. 
Be,» Crump, reporter.

Preaent were .Meadame« B. B. 
McMillan, Karl Pritchett, Claud 
Hickey, Pearl Massey, Glen Car
lo«, C.. K. Sargent, T. J. Hamp
ton. T. D. Weatherby, George 
Hammond, J .  M. Perrel, Perry 
Hale, Albert Cerlach, .Sidney 
Mayfield, Bessie Hudgins, Lloyd 
Phillipa, Nat Bradley, Henry New- 
iiian, and the hoatesa.

WASHING. . . . . GREASING
Juat call us if you want your car Washed und GreMC'l 

We w'ill come and gel it and deliver it when finished.

T E L E P H O N E  9 9
Complete Stock of

SINCLAIR OILS AND GASO UN E  
FLOOR MATS AUTO  POLISH
Plenty of Permanent Type AntLFreeie

SINCLAIR SERVICE STATION
HERSCHEL STEW A ITn'O w nw '

701 Main St. A ctom from P, 0

the Pacific area. He rate» the 
Philippines liberation, Asiatic- 
Pacific, and .American theater rib- 
t-i.n*. While ovemcaa in Guam, 
and later in the Philippin- «, Mar- 
«hall ran arroi his brother Carl 
and enjoyed »ever«! viaiU with 
I im.

I The ither* who were formerly 
." the service are Call, Bill K., 

1 ind -- lyde ■"*. Jone*  ̂ • Carl, who 
J - a pharriiacirt’a male first- 

-««, got hi« r> - ruit training at

PRCSCRIPTION F A X
w t  DON'T  
HlOt OUR 
LIGHT UHOCR 
A b u s h e l /

Gieat Ijikes, III., and «(n-nt nearly!

u I

FtOVIO o v i l
1 6 , 1 0 0 , 0 0 0  MUIS

»v«r i..,«uo,aoo aiiUa

police cam awd II » «•«•rub mac ^
'* ••tweam pfwwar, aaiaral rwbbar «!**•>

w o iio 's  i i s r
S7NTHITIC lU IIII

^  »»w««* dMu, ordmam 
««»•

.'T . ^bfwi
"•»«ee I, •»»•« sod 

•codaata

tOAD IIVH« r iu o
i i%  «truag.r body pm- 
•Ha tread with a fIsiVer 
coatoiir-M s whole wwiih

'••A More 
"*6b«c oa dw road to sham 

f —•»••If.là«

»MIS’ EXTIA 
*^^**^^*^^ QW BBKI

S?c‘rrbS:r--y::?-
■ o*ofi»t, T V . h e .d au ^

Memphis Tire

:i>ur y«am in the service, 21 
month» of that time ovei-■■««. Hi 
served along the Australian, Phil 
il>piur, Okinawa, and Ja|>an i 
-(>««f*. and waa in the di-««trou* 
typhoon at Okinawa. Carl waa 
>l'»i h«rged Noverntn'r 27. i

Bill P . a gunner'* mate fifat- 
cUaS, sI»o rrreiveil hia initial : 
training at Great Lake«. Hia 
nearly four yearn in «erviie weri

iafent in the Kuro|>ean, Mediter-j 
ranean. Pacific, and South Amer- 
iran waters, and he was dia- 
charged September 25-

The remaining son, Clyde C 
Jonea, went to San Diego for hi* 
recruit training, then to a me- 
chanir'« school in Norman, Okla. 
While waiting at Treasure Island 
1« be »ent ovrraeat. he underwent 
a mastoid operation, and rereived 
a mediral discharge after about 
a year's service.

The menu for the reunion din
ner rnn<;*(ed of baked turkey and 
dressing, baktd hen, gihlet gravy, 
pork mast, celery, marshmellow- 
ed sweet potatoes. cranberry 
«mue«, lettuce and tomato salad, 
potato aalad, gr*«*>n l-rxns, fruit 
salad, assorted .-akea, pie«, fruit, 
—-ffes. and lemonade

. wr're proud of the fact 
that we’re prearription aperial- 
iala. Don’t hesitate to bring 
your prescription to TAR- 
VKR'S PHARMACY . . .  re
gardless of the name on the 
top of your prescription blank. 
If you have any doubt . . . ask 
your doctor of our integrity.

/ V

Supply Co.
i - t . H fir

E. (G ip) McMwry
Formerly McMurry Tire A  Supply

J. M. Ferrol Jr

B.F.Goodficli

PH4RN4CY

Helps b«Hd up resistane« 
against MONTHLY

-Í:

FEMAU MIN
WTheo taboo regotartyl

Lydia R  P in a  ha m  '» V aoetaM e C o m 
pound aoaa Maas th a n  rs lle v *  
m o a th ly  p a la  « b e a  du e to  tu n e - 
U ooal p eriod ic d ia tu rb ao e sa  I t  alao 
reilevaa a cro m p a n y ts«  w«aX. Ured. 
n ervous, l i t te ry  l e e t i n ^  — o f tu rn  
n a tu re  T a a e a  reeu larly v  p ln X h am 'a  
CWmpouBd helpa b o n d  up  reelatan ee 
a a a ln a t aucb m o n th ly  d ia tre ia  P la X - 
h e m t  OoMipmtad la w o rt*  Irp ia«/

F I R S T  I N  R U B B E R

1.«

M E M P H IS
WIESCRIPTION
SPfCIALlST DRUB C0 .MÄ,n«

Deep Cut P r ic e s
A Prescription Service You Will Like

0]|LuJL44-cd:
W i t h  a C o t M o l  A i r . . .

1.49 1.98
Rul their go-with-cverything lixik i» the 
only offhand thing about theae claaak  
favoriiro ; the way they flatter you U 
d rfin ilrly  planned! Perky bereta, tip 
ped here, straight there, ju st (or fun. 
And a wisp o f a straw calo l y o u ll  want 
to trim  with spring’s  prcCtiMl b lo a so a i. 
Felts and fabrica , ^ f t io - B a r  p riced !
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N E W S
about men 

Service 
in the

phis tiu  I 8rd. HU wift, son, and 
douphUr, havo boon livinc In 
Momphis orlth hor moUitr, Mrs. 
Poarl Bradloy. Pvt. Richards 
spont almost two yoari In the 
Pouthwost Pacific.

I '

Rony • 
■<nni t' 
iskc tr:.l

Roltis f‘

(ERE IT IS, the new Austin>Weslern Sweeper, which was 
»urchaaod recently by the City of Metnphia It will be a few 
lontha. Mayor C. C. Hodfes aaid. before the sweeper will 
rrive here, but at least you can see now what h will look like, 
be sweeper is the newest of its kind, and the use of it prom- 

to do away with the dirt which now collects on the Mem- 
streets.

Pfc. Rlwyn Pate visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Pate, 
Thursday. Pfc. Pate Is stationed 
rear Dallas with the Hth Service 
Command.

S 1-c J .  O. Bradley received his 
diTCharire December 21 at Camp 
Wallace and arrived in Memphis 
the 22nd to visit his mother, Mrs. 
Pearl Bradloy. Seaman Bradley 
has been In the Navy since May 
11, 1V42, and spent 11 months in 
the Pacific.

Pvt. John E. Richards, son of 
Mr. and .Mra. Albert Richards of 
Quail, received his discharge De
cember 22 and arrived in Mem-

W. M. (Bill) Kilpatrick of the 
U. S. Navy, who Is stationed at 
Sasebo, Japan, was promoted 
tiom fireman 2-c to fireman 1 -c 
on December 1 . He is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Kilpatrick 
of Memphis.

honoraMa discharte from the U ., 
8. Navy December t t .  He has 
already returned to MemphU. Mr., 
Evans, who has been in the Navy 
nearly four years, formerly was ' 
employed at Thompson Bros. 
I,ardware.

James M. Gowoy of near bake- 
v.pw received his honorable dis- 
charye November 10 at Fort Sam 
Houston, and is now back at his

heme. He was a sergeant in the
U. 8. Army at the tinse of hU
discharge.

Gowdy, who enlisted in May of 
1042 at Lubbock, aerved overseas 
first in New Guinea, and then 
was seriously wounded on Luson 
during the Philippiaes campaign. 
He rates the l*hilippine liberation, 
Asiatic-Pacific (four stars), and 
the American theater ribbons, 
and the good conduct, victory, 
and purple heart medaU.

In Latin American countriea 
roasted pumpkin seed are sold a t 
peddler’s stands much (ui roasted 
peanuts arc sold in this country.

Sgt. and Mrs. Keith Severs of 
El Paso, are visiting his parents,' 
Mr. and Mrs. 8. A. Bevers o f : 
Ijikeview, this week. Sgt. Bev-' 
era, who was discharged Decem
ber 23, served on Guadalcanal 10 | 
months with the quartermaster 
corps, and 7 months -in the Phil
ippines. He was inducted April 
21, 1042.

Grant Evans, son of Cleve 
Evans of Memphis, received his

IN N EW  L OC AT I ON
Remember, the MemphU Body Works U now located 

in the building formerly occupM  by the Kraft Cheese 
Co., comer 7th and Robertson.

Let us paint your car, truck or tractor . . .  or install 
ihatter-proof glass, do fender or body repairs.

MEMPHIS BODY WORKS
Monzingo Bros. Telephone 553

Corner 7lh and Robertson Sts.

Diego Paper Eighteen Register 
res Memphis With Draft Board

îfe Leaving U. S.

ENTS

iThe

adrsee

G
ireaae
ished.

Lacy A. Philiipa, S 2-c, of Ban 
iego, Calif., brother of Lloyd 
hillips of Memphis, recently sent 

clipping from the San Diego 
ribune-Sun of December 27, in 
liich was a list of navy wives, 

first to leave for overseas di
et since the war— 24 of them— 

the U. S. 8. Hendry, assault 
insport. All but one were go

to Pearl Harbor.
articia was headed with a 

column picture of Mrs. C. W. 
risenbarg and her daughter Lu- 

of Memphie, taking a last 
at San Diego over the rail 

ship prepared to leave for 
irl Harbor. 'There she will 

her husband, Lt. (Jg) C. W. 
Fi»enbcrg.
First Lt. and Mrs. B. J .  Boren.

of Cherry Point, N. C., 
ne all the way across the con- 
ent to bid farewell to Mrs. 
lisenberg, who is Boren’s sister, 
ea is on terminal leave, the 
rle stated.
fr. and Mrs. HolIU Boren, par- 

of Mra. Weisenberg, extend 
thanks to Lacy Phillips for 

thoughtfulness in sending the

rthe

Eighteen more men registered 
with the Hall County draft board 
during the month of December, 
Mrs. Pauline Knight, secretary of 
the board, reported this week.

Registering were the following 
who became 18 years of age dur
ing the month; Horace Alva Mul- 
lin, William Edgar Thompeon, 
Virgil Huse, Gerald Mar\-in Alex
ander, William Lee Corgill, Clif
ford Curtis Vandeventer, Walter 
Richard Parker, Aubrey Louis 
Cardwell, Ro)>ert Clark Hubbard, 
and Clifford D. Rice.

Returning servicemen who had 
not previously registered but who 
did so in December are Burl Lee 
Martin, Robert Frank Cummings, 
William Burl Jeffries,- Tomie 
Price Richmond, Jack Preaton 
Wheeler, Lester Dee Messer, 
James Harris Mason, and Sylves
ter Hassell Reeves.

Spaniards call bull-fighting, 
their national sport, tauromaquia.

--------------o------ - -
Homogenised cream will not

whip, even though its butterfat 
content puts it in the whipping
cream bracket.

ipaper artici#.

m P.O

well Working 
South Side

Beware Condu
llw H  BMHMH MIOT

ihn W, Maxwell of Floydada , 
been employed as a salesman j 
e South Side Grocery. Roy 
oleman, owner of the store, I 
unced this week. j

>. Maxwell replaces Lester 
man who with Mra. Bowman , 
January 1 for Coleman where 

will he engaged in farming. 
Maxwell, whose hometown is 
dada, has been working on 
Alcan highway and aiding the

Hiat Hang On
PRunpUy he
rn asM of tba

CkMaraWoD 
eaaaa H goes itght U 
troubla to bom 1« 
g m  IosMb  iihiigni, aad aid 
I» soothe aad beai raw, tender, In-

j to the________
looeen and axpel

flamed braiÂlal mucoaa mem- 
braneaT an  your druggist to aMl yoa 
nbottla of faaim iibinn trtth tbo un- 
deatandbig you muat Ike the way II 

the eo^gh or you are

Iding of airfields in the Aleu-1 
M during the paet several

to bava your Boner back.

CRÉÔMULSION
for CofldM, C l« f  CoMt, IreucHtifl

I
He was formerly employ 

st the Ben Hill Grocery in 
Ids da.

IL E Y  FOSTER FAMILY  
fSS TO FRIONA

^esley Foster a n d  family 
ed firat of last week to Friona 

they erlll engage in the dry 
|s bttcineae, having bought a 

store building there a few 
M ago. *

Footer has been county eu- 
Isor for the Farm Security 
hinistration for the pagt year. ‘ 

to that time he was a teach- 
the Memphis schools. '

PHONE

S69
Whan you hawa Plianbinc 

troubles!
Calls Answer ed Promptly

A. 0 . BRADLEY
1715 Dover St.

W A N T E D
1944

Cotton Equities
H O W A R D  C O T T O N  CO.

GOT A F L A T ?
OUT OF GAS ?

Phone 571
Washing and Lubrication Ser\ice 

TEXACO Products
4 ! RTTE-WAY SERVICESTATION

fth & Noel St. Herb Blackmon

STATEMENT OF CONDITION OF 
THE

R R S T  NATIONAL BANK 
Memphis. Texas

At the close of business December 31, 1945

ASSETS
Cash and Exchange._$ 1, 14 1,206.78
U. S. Bonds-................  1,727,593.12
Other Bonds_________  130.619.99
Cotton Loans_______ 384.989.01 3,384.408.90
Loans and Discounts____________   381,741.91
Federal Reserve Bank Slock________  4,500 00
Banking House, Fur. and Fixtures.__ 20.001.00

Total A saeu ......................................$3,790.651.81

LIABILITIES
Deposits ................................................................. $3,583.840.48

Capital S t o c k . 75. 000. 00
Surplus _______________________________   75,OOOlOO
Undivided Profits_________________    56,811.33

Total L iabilities... . . . . ______ $3,790,651.81

T o  O u r  P a t r o n s -
You Make It Possible for Us to

Continue to Grow

As we close our books for 1945, w’e find 
that our last financial statement is the best 
one that this bank has ever made.

We are proud of the strength of this 
bank . . . and recognize that the ever-in
creasing number of our friends and pat
rons, whose loyalty, from year to year, 
make this continued growth possible. We 
extend our sincere thanks for the confi
dence you have in this institution. We 
again pledge ourselves to render helpful 
service in all your financial problems.

For forty-five years this bank has been 
striving to render a banking service which 
would add to the stability of this area. Our

financial statement proves this aim to be 
worthwhile and sound. We know' it is 
through the efforts and cooperation of the 
farmer, stockman and business man, that 
our progress depends.

The above condensed statement show's 
the splendid financial condition of the 
people of this area. These people are the 
patrons of this bank. And to these people 
we say: Through all the years we have 
never lost sight of the part you played in 
our success and growth. In the future we 
assure you of our continued cooperation 
and desire to be helpful in any possible 
way commensurate with good banking 
policies.

i

/

. !•
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M. 0 . Goodpasture 
Seeks Re-Election 
As County Judge

M. O. (}oo<l|>ik>tur* h«a author
ised Tha l)«mu<TSt to announce 
Km candidacy for re-election to 
the office of Hall 5 ounty judae, 
subject to the action of the demo
cratic primary.

In announcinc, Judre (lood- 
!.<aature made the followina atate- 
Bient:

“THERE IS NO SU BSTITl’TE 
PUK EXPEKIKNt'K in banking. 
• ailroadinc, oil, merchandiaini, 
nawapapar work, and farmins. 
Experience in adminiaterina pub
lic affairs may alao have value. 
BaUaving auch ia the case, I am 
acain a candidate fur county 
judee.

“Conrjder uime actual condi- 
tiona in Hall County affairs.

“ Past audita ahusr that in the 
last 35 years debts a^rainat Hail 
County, covennK county and road 
matters comhinad. have totaled 
93.1-17,000. This eni.rmuus debt 
has been paid down to a present

total of $1,047,000. I7H.000 plus
interest must be raiaad to pay on 
bi'nded debti in 1040. This will 
'educe our bonded debt in Hall 
Ceunty. to less than a million dol
lars fuJ-^tlto first time in many 
years. City and school debts are 
i.ot includad.

“ I'nder the -«<> called bond “as- 
¡umption” law, the state now car
nes $7U .0kl of the present |l,- 
IU7,00fl outstanding. This leaeee 
|o33,l*ti* si|uarcly on our people 
themselves.

"The part •■a-iume»r’ by the 
-itatc IS not a debt of tha State 
of Tesa» It remain# a county 
liebt it a ss  onyinally when 
Voted hy the people For a few 
years the lefistature has appro
priated money from year to year 
to cuntrihuU to the aid of coun
ties havinit toads incorporated 
into or desiynated s> state roads. 
It is a misstatement to say the 
state hat “a‘*sumed“ anything 
whatever And the state is nut 
bound to keep this up.

“ If conditions chance in the 
businesa affairs of tha state, or 
in the administration of its road 
laws, every dollar the vlate fails 
to pay immediately lapses back 
on the county. Althouith the

state has holped, and we are 
greteful for it, eountiee- ere at 
tha siale's mercy end thè proper- 
tiee of thè people in thè countie» 
are thè oniy substanre backing 
thè bonda. Hence, we are never 
out of danyer.

“ It ha# been my unceasing task 
tu help secure appropriate lagui- 
latiun to keep tha hond law up- 
to-date and operable, in this re- 
1,-aid. Very few in Texas have

T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

Roy Patton Asks 
To Be Re-elected 
As Commissioner

Kny Hatton has authuriied The 
democrat to announce his candi
dacy for re-alectiuii to the office 

f county commissioner o f l*re-
| Ut in more time than 1. With ,h ,
this effort comes experience and
knowledge which cannot he hand-

.f the democratic primary in July. 
In authorising the announce-

MAKES A COMERAC
Pul qsiulity buck in jrour m«uls . . . lb« tender, juicy tualt- 
n«aa of qsmlity mualt . . .by making your daily selection« 
at Otar Meal Department. Not only wrtU you see MORE 
meat on display, but you’ll see BETTER Meal as well 
becjMee our meats are Government inspected and grade- 
marked ” A ” QUALITY or belter.

ORANfiLS, 288 size
APPLES, pound. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c
CAULIFLOWER, I b . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13c
CARROTS, b u n ch . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7c

K R A U T
No. 2 > t Can

18«
Fresh B. E. PEAS

No. 2 Can

19«
Grapefruit Juice, 46 oz.. . . . . . . 33c
PEACHFXNo.21-2can. . . . . . . ,31c
COCKTAIL, No. 21-2 c a n . . . 38c
HERSHEY’S C 0 C 0 A ,8 o z ..... 12c
CRACKERS, Krispv, 2 lbs . 32f
CORN FLAKES, W,S„pkg. . . 9f
Tomato SOUP, Campbell’s, can. 10c
EGGS, fresh countrv, doz... 42c
MILK, anv brand, tail can. . . 10c

a m a r y l l i s SCHILUNGS

F L O U R C O F F E E
25  Lba. LB.

1.19 S3«
Q V  A L I T  Y M F A T S

Weiner», lb. 35c Ground MEAT, lb. 25c
CHILI, lb. 35c
PORK
ROAST, lb

BRISKET
ROAST, lb. 2 2 c

33c
LONGHORN
CHEESE, lb 38c

BEEF
SHORT RIBS 20c
Meadolake, lb 25c

* ^ Ì Ì U m p l i Ì ! k ( f / i c c r i i 4
O S oÒ O O PA SfU Rf ‘̂ 1,1^

tfSM fSr V f O f ' N  I . s

ed down to anyone elee. Hence, „„„ t, .Mr. 1‘atton made the fol- 
1 feel it an imjwrettve duly statement:
work longer If my services are announcing for re-election
desired by the people. If electevl county commissioner of I're- 
1 can be of benefit; if I be not , i
elected, my usvfulnes« will I*« j^aj ,

; uuslified than ever before.
“The heavy burdens on the i “1 went to thank the people 

county, outlined above, mean that of Hall County for your support 
in eat care in prevention of waste end cooperation you have given 
and extravagance must be exer-inie as county commissioner. Dur- 
cised It is doubtful if we need jog the war with rationing and 
any more debt piled on top of the . shortage of tires, gas, and equip- 
uebt that we^have. except in case  ̂ nirnt, we didn't get to do the 
of extremest necessity. For thb things we would like to have done, 
rearon. and others, I have advo- but it s«'ems poesihle that we can 
cktrd, and do advocate, a pro-i |ro forward with much better ad- 
gram of economy to prevent' vantage
raises in taxes. Our county tax | “ And if I am elected I will

Enjoy Trapping?
—Goldsmith Finds 
It Pays Off Well

Collecitoa of koanlies oa 
coyotes and fax is poyiag off  
for O. L. Goldsiailh of Paraoll, 
who kroaghl ia pells of 23  coy
otes sad  owe fox M oaday.

Mr. Ooldsaiilli. who says 
"y o a  esa gel ikeiw if yoa work 
at the job,*' had 2g more pells 
curiag , oa which he will celled  
keunlics ia a few mere days.

A llogalher, he has hilled SO 
predatory animals since Decem
ber 5, and plans to maka it 100  
kef ora M a-ch. C oaaling ike IS 
ceyolec Mr. Goldsmith killed 
Iasi Fab raary , ha h a , lallied #8 
aaim als in ika Iasi 12 months.

---------------------------------- THURSDAY. JANUARY lo.

21 Boys Complete Ï .  W. McCreadv
Work to Advance 
In Scout Ratings

¡Given Discharge
Hfc. Tildón W. McCie.dy. 

lot Mr and Mrs. J . A. .M,r,’ea 
of Route 1, iMkevlew, i«

”ii ' receiving
I scouting at a board of review held i Bilm, Kl
in the latter ,mrt of Decomber. ' 30.

Twenty-one Hoy Scoutg 
Troop 35 paued their work

Fight of these graduated to the i Mr. MrCready was iii-:lurts4il
.Star scout rating. 10 to first clam ., .T'"'
and 3 to second clam.. , from there to M illiams FicU

To become hUr scouu, the|^ri».. for hU bmic tramimg Hf-i
went from there to l,ukc Fi,; 
and from Luke to Ruckley FirlKl 
Colo. From Colorado, he

buys had to have five merit 
liadges covering a field of 50 or 
I'O different clasaes of education.
These badges cover such work as transferred to .Halt l,ake ('.tv 
nrsl aid, life saving, swimming,. „ t^ n j advanced armsment 
personal health, physical d e v e lo p - b o m b a r d m e n t  school Aft,’ 
ment. bookbinding, printing, gar-1 fo„p|„i„n at Salt U ke he 

Iwef production, cotton | transferred to Dalhart and
farming, etc. I came a line maintenance arm<.

late has not been raised in years. 
When changetl. it hss been low- 
«red. (In 1945 the State Tax 
Hoard raised state taxes seven
teen rents on the hundred dollars. 
State taxes will be kept high in 
l'.'4rt The county has no power j

strive to please the taxpayers in 
ivery way (mssible I will appre
ciate your support and influence 
III the coming election."

------- o-

( ARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our thanks ; 

and appreciation to our many
fiiends and neighbors for their* W'ith the help of four volun-1 on the flying fortresses. Hr li 
kindness and kindly ministrations  ̂tcer counsellors in Memphis, the Dalhart and was tUtiuiiod 
to us during the illness snd at j » o w  be able to advance, various fields throughout ti
the time of the death of our loved *>>• *oP »cout work. Coun-I United States,
m e, and to those who sent the »»llors are W B. Hooser, .Mrs/ On May 19. 1946, he left
liesutiful floral offerings. It ia McCoid. Curtis Kelly, and ' tie. Wash., with the 504th n
i-ur wish that when this same l'•‘d Dudley. 1 group for the island of Tn i
sudnem comer to your home, you Scouts who have l>een ap -'F :om  that baae he helped 
v ill have (¡oil's richest blessings proved in their work and who, operations which included •. .irry. 
• lid the same kindness at the'w ill be presented with liadges a t 'in g  incendiary bombs, mini - ar-i 
hands of your friends and neigh- (hr Court of Honor early in Feb-1 demolition. The plane that .1 

jiKirs. ruaiy are as follows: < I'ed the first atomic bomb
I (¡. H. Hattenbach and Family. .Star scouts: Hobby Taylor. - i>ased on Tinian. He Landed ii|

awcBs . n  • - <1 -- Hilly West, Creed Ijtmb, lion- I the States Decemlier 19.MlllTRrV NPrVICPS- -  c a r d  <»F t h a n k s  a ld f  arley, Carl Smith. Leroy -------
ler them.) ' •  ̂ i •" appreciatinn of the loyalty (¡reen. Jack Knight, and Hobby L u m b c r  C o m p a n V

„o , • . . . .k 1 (Continued from page one) land kindness of our many friends West. - ■ s i i  es*^
* * "l***kr io Amarillo when he was ,and neighlwirs, shown us in the First-class: Adrian Combs, Don A t  H c o l c y  B u m S

mmen u you no ou '* '| id ra se d  by the Navy . b ;»a of my dear husliand jind V. right, Doyle Kvans, Kenneth. One of Medley’« most di
Milligan wa: horn in Morrow, j grandson, we offer our sincere Steed. Ijicy Holes, Jimmie Stew-i trous fires occurred Friday

 ̂ (Ikla., and liad lived in Memphis thanks. We thank everyone foriort. Hobby Joe I'aris, K. A. Wells, ernoon at about 2 o’clo«k. Dei
“Not one inch of proposed and ^ o  years Hit mother died when (lie lovely flowers. I Jr ., Anderson (¡ardenhire, and | her 'JK. when the Woolilridi

.'i-finitely designated Hall County nine months old. and he I .Mrs (¡lennie .Milligan | Charles .McCreary. | Lumlier Company was badly ds
Irteral or farm-to-markrt roads imd made his home with his grand | and R'^ys.
bas l>een cancelled. All desig- mi.ther. Mrs. J  H Hodges of Mrs. J . B H<*dges.
rations of every kind are in good Memphis. Hit father re married, -------------o-----------
sunding. All are subject to ; j.ut died a few years later. Mil-, LEGION TO MEFT
right of way demands when the |.,t,n enlisted in the Navy Au-| The Chas. K. .Simmons Post of (he home of his sister, Mrs. L. L. ¡$10,000.
state calls for them. -gust 1. 1944. and had lieen over-! the American Legion will meet at ; .Mitchell, Wednesday afternoon, ley fire department, the fire

“Several first choices in lura- -tas at tiuam during a part of i the hall in .Memphis Thursday I Lt. Todd was on his way to Camp | fought by members of the M
tions were rejected and never lus naval career. - night at 7 :.70 o'clock, it was an-1 Wallace for his discharge, follow-1 phis department when one of tl

pect a statement on new roadc in 
prospect. I sft-l

I Second-class: Willie Pickering,i aged by fire. The blase ws 
j Donald Payne, and Ray Crawford. . portedly started from a trash fir

--------------o Ixiss of buildings and matem
I Lt and Mrs. Kd Todd visited in | burned was estimaterl at sl"'i

In addition to the Hr

designated because conditions did Survivors include his wife and ' nounced this week. This will be ling which he will be employed at I ¡»cal trucks was called to tk
r.ot meet slate and federal re- two children; two sisters, M rs.'the regular monthly meeting. ‘ WTSC, Canyon.
quirements But. when built, the Maggie Nelson of San Francicro'

scene.

f«rm-to-market roads chosen will and Mrs. Oleta Culliertson of Ter- 
be maintained by the state at no rehonne. Ore.; one half-sister, 
expense to the county. County .Mrr. Patsv Carlson of Willmar, 
money thus released can be u.«ed Minn.; and one half-brother, Kay- 
for letter upkeep of other county inond Milligan of Terrebonne, 
loads, helping everybody. Fur- Ore.
tber information can le  given as Flower learers were Freda Mc- 
fast as it develops. Whorter, I.s>u Gray. Dorothy

“All my time in office has been I>smeron. Dorothy Creed. Klsie 
devoted to public service. You I-'bha Wilson, and Beedie
may expect the same in the fu-  ̂teefh.
ture If you commit Ih*- work into Pallbi-arers were Hill Joe Hol- 
my hands. I propose to show my vnmb. Jack Holcomb. Truett Har- 
giatitude by working at the job. I- J  .Me A bee. Bud ( reech,

______  ••'’<1 L. D. .Messer.Am always
questions.

Thanking one and

to answer

II. I am 

Very truly yours,

M O. GOODPASTCRF."

John Marcus Hall returned last 
-week tn Arlington after spending 

the holidays here with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Hall. She is 
a student at NTAC.

JANUAR V
C L E A R A N C E

OF

Zable Furs
Is a Rare INVESTMENT Opportunity

Save 1-3 to 1-2 FRIDAY, JAN. 11
FUR COATS, formerly $150 to

$240, redu(»d to . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $99
FUR COATS, formerly $200 to

$300, reduced to . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $119
FUR COATS, formerly $240 to

$300, reduced to . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $19
FUR COATS, formerly $.360 to

$100, reduced to . . . . . . . . . . . . .
FUR COATS, formerly $500 to 

$600, reduced t o . . . . . . . . . . . . . $149
Why Wait? Why Pay More? Buv Now!

Ail prices .subject to Federal Tax

GREENE
Dnj Goods Co.

W IN  T H E  R A C E A G A IN S T  H I G H  P R I C E S !

Your do llar goes farther* 
your m eals will be b^^er* 

w hen you. r-f

stm m im a
ASSORTËfy B/Ir S CUT-TTÌTE 125 ft. R oll,

CANDY. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5c WAX PAPER . . . . . : r :2 5 ( '
TEPS— KOTELX— MODESS Pkg. | 1 5 0 ........................................................... ....  pkg

Sanitary Napkins. . . . . . . 22c I PAPER TOWELS . . . . .  17c
GRAPE FRUIT, Marsh Seedless, doz. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25t
FRUIT COCKTAIL, Memory, No. 2 1-2 c a n . . . . . . . . . . . . 37c
SHORTENING, Chrustene, 4 lb. ca rto n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 83ci

PICKLES
Country Kosher Style

Q L . . . . . . . . . . . . 41c
MINCE MEAT

2 lb

J a r . . . . . . . . . . . . 60c
PEACHES

Syrup Pack

G allon..... $1.00
BISCUIT DELIGKI 25 lb sack

FLOUR. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.00
MAGNOUA 3 lb Jst

COFFEE. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.11
Pitted Lb.

DATES. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49c
No. 2J/’ can

PEACHES. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2Sc
In Tomato Sauce Can

Van Camp B ean s. . . . . . . 12c
With NEW POTATOES No 2 t «•!

GREEN BEANS . . . . . . . 1^
COCOA 1/2  lb.

HERSHEY’S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10c
HOME-MADE CUE

SORGHUM SYRUP . . .$l.fi5
10 lbs

SUGAR. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 71c
REDS 10 0  1 i J

SPUD S. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $123
M F A T  D K P A

GROUND Lb
B E E F ................................... 23c

H T M K N T  —
PURE PORK 1 k]
SAUSAGE . 3M

HOM EM ADE I i ,
CH ILI..................................35c LUNCHEON MEAT 3^
GOOD CHOICE 1 b
BEEF RO AST . . . . . . . .  23c

PURE Hcx: i J
LARD 201
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[eview Eagles 
'ake Consolation 
lonors a t Claude
Th* I.akeviow Karl** wo» th« 

»nsolatlon trophy of the North 
Plaint Batkttball Tonmamont at 
rlauda the 4th and 6th of Jan*
|ary. with Amarillo winning the 
ournament, and Claude the run- 

•up.
n their firat game the Eaglet 

to a ttrong Amarillo five by 
be acore of 22-16. After that 
a me, the Kaglea defeated Vega 

29-21. In the neat game the 
glee turned bark the Canyon 

^uinUt by 30 to 16. In the final 
Niniolation game the Eaglet out- 
pored the Iledley Owlt by a 30- 

acore.
The laikevlew team placed one 

ban. H. E. Lawrence, all-diatrict 
hiard of 1046, on the all-touma- 
kent team. On the tccond all- 
Ivurnament team waa center. Jack 
loreman. Othera making the 
fip were Anthony, Wiley, Den- 

n, Nabera, Hillla. Adamt, Han- 
ck, and Fowler.
The Eagle* will participate in 

ht Shamrock tournament on Jan- 
lary  11 and 12.

E S T E L L I N E
By MRS. FRED BERRY

tCA Office to Be 
)lo«ed on Monday*
The office of the Hall County 

kgricultural C-onaervation Aaao- 
iiktion in the court houae will be 
liosed all day each .Monday, Lynn 

McKown, ACA tecreUry, an
nounced thia week.
[The practice of cloaing all day 
iTnnday, aUrted thia week, it be- 
(ig done to comply with the 40- 
iiur week which ha* been order- 

|,l to be aet up In each of the 
fficea in the etate.

'I LO ST 52 Lbs.!
jitA »  t i z t  14 aaaiN”
pat. C. *■ WILL*. PT. WOaTN 

}  *• Ptatane Mm  >
_V«1 M. IMdiiit«, tf .»  ,
lr<-icM . N » t r a »  No la u t i  ||■•t «Mt.

tim
.«t «M t. pot*i4*M. smni. batter. 

TiM eiiwrteace «(M r*. Wtlla «ay Pf fMT a<it b* tfilerMt 
b-4(whya«ttrrtbt ArcMPtaa? Leeli 
it ib—  iwult».

la cliittcai ìm U coadiKted^^ 
■wdtgrf dortmt «e re  tbea ISO 
perooM iMt H  te  IS m m «« 
•ver«#« in  a few we«ka with 
t h e X Y D l Vitaiwlo CaaSy 
Recodas riaa-

I ilo* Arto ftaa jfmi MV «mU. sUrrbM.
«■ply cat Um«  kS eewer wIms (vIUMie ferti

batte«, tmámm 
It'« eiMpw aaS 

D>j M>ey deheteee (v 1) AYDSbalerfMcbMMl AMw 
ely b«r«w «. JO deye «

IRHAM— JO N ES PHARM ACY
Phone 323

Mr». S. Young entertained her 
hu'band on hia birthday Friday 
ev< -ling with a fried chicken din
ner held in their home here. He 
received a numiter o f  nice gifts. 
Attending were Mr. and .Mra. W. 
B Davidann, .Mr. and Mm. Frank 
Coojter, Mr. and Mra. Jerrell 
Rapp, and Mr. and .Mra. Clyde 
Wilkeraon.

Mm. J. T. McCollum returned 
til her home thia wtek. She haa 
been in a hospital in Memphis 
the |taat two weekt.

John Chauduin ha* returned 
home from a hoapital in Memphis.

I.enn I'hillipa alto returned 
home this week from a hospital 

! in .Memphis.
j .Mr». Nellie Curtis of Amarillo 
' and non V\', L. viiited here over 
the week-end.

Mra. Maudie Billingnley la in 
Oklahoma City with her sister. 
Mm. Finis Curtins, who under
went an operation there recently.

A large crowd gathered at the 
' Methodist Church on New Year's

I Eve and »ang songs. Three talk* 
were made by different pantora. 
Jake Morrison supervised the pro- 

 ̂ gram as they awaited the New 
j Year.
I It was announced that there 
I would be a singing in K»telline 

every third .Sunday of each 
month. Everyone is invited.

Legion Hall Fund 
I  Now Totals 53,885

Additional contributions to
wards the new Memorial Hall 
planned by the Chat. R. Simmons 

* Post of the American l.egion ran 
the total so far to $3,SNA, C. C. 
Meacham, chairman of the build- 
ii.g committee, reported Wednes
day.

Contributions thus far are as 
fellows: Fimt National Bank,
$7 50; First State Bank, $600; J. 
C. Penney Company, $250; C. C. 
Maaeham, $300; F. A. Finch, 
$‘J0O; Alsenia and Broste Hoover 
(Pounds C afe), $200; C. C. 
Hodges, $100; F. A. Liner, $60; 
Louis Saed, $35; Hall County 
Electric Co-Op, $25.

West Texas Utilities, $500; 
Hollis Boren. $500; Dr. M. Mc- 
Neely, $100; B. B. Smith, $50; 
O. R. .Saye, $10; Cash. $50.

Sybil Gurley, $25; Mary Fore
man, $26; Thomas E. Noel, $200; 
W. D. Orr, $26.

-------------------- ^THE M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

Funeral Services— L  A. Lester (lets
Naval Discharge

1.1

(Continued from Page 1) 
Hawkins of Graham, and Perry 
Mawkiii* of S|>earnian; and three 
sisters, .Mr*. G. W. Hunter of 
Wellington, .Mr*. Johnnie Shegog 
id' Wichita Falls, and Mra. Walter 
Jennings of Denison.

Flower bearers were Mr*. C. W. 
Ciswford, Mr*. L. M. Thornton, 
Mm. J. S. McMurry, Mr*. Claud 
Harris, Mr*. R C. Walker, Mr* 
H. H. Wherry, Mm. Isabell Cy- 
lert, .Mr*. J . W. Stewart, Mm. S. 
J . Braddock, Mr*. John Barber, 
Mm. Allie Boswell, Mm. T. T. 
Loaril, Mm. J. S. Spancer,

Mm. Cha*. Drake. .Mm. W. E. 
Hill, Mm. Cha*. Oren, Mrs, S. T. 
Harrison, Mrs. Jim Harrell, Mrs. 
J. S. Forkner, Mm. A. M. Wyatt, 
■Mm. W. B. Scott, Mm. Joe Wea- 
thersbee, Mrs. J. W. Johnson, 
Mm. E. W. Evans, Mm. G. L. 
Watson, Mrs. J. W. Kitxjarrald, 
and Sirs. J .  H. Smith.

Pallltearers were I,ee Thornton, 
T. B. (Bob) Rolierts, Tomie 
Pidts, Claude Wells, Henry Scott, 
and Art Miller.

Interment was in the Fairview 
Cemetery under the direction of 
the Womack Funeral Home of 
Memphis.

Boren—
(Continued from page one) 

lungs, blares, crutches, and 
w heelchairs.

‘'Treatment of a pidio patient 
cost» an average of $2,500 a year 
and must be rontinueil for year« 
to effect recovery. Since no one 
know.« where or how hard polio 
nay .«trike in lyiH, we must 
again l»e ready to meet the a t
tack wherever it may come, as 
well as continue treatment still 
necessary for patients or previous 
>cam. Contributions to the .March 
of Dimes is our assurance that 
no victim of infantile paralysis 
will go unrared for. regardtesr- of 
age. race or creed”  |

Half the contribution.- raised 
will remain in the county rhap- 
ter for care and treatment of lo
cal patients, while the other half 
giM-« to the National Foundation 
for epidemic aid. education, and 
research to find a means of pre- i 
venting the disease.

------------- O -----------
Carl .Matney of Vernon visited , 

Tuesday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Foster Watkins '

L A I-ester, machinist's mate 
first-clasa, son of Mr. and Mr*. 
L. II. Lester of Memphis, was 
disotnrged from the Navy De
cember 2K. His wife, the fo r 
mer .Mis* Noreen .Morrison, has 
been living in Amarillo with her 
I arvnts during hia absence.

While in service he saw action 
in New Guinea, Dutch East In- 
d.es, the Philippines, Okinawa, 
and Iwo Jinia. He was among 
the first occupational force* to 
land in the Orient.

lie wears the American theater 
ribbon, A-P campaign ribbon, 
Philippines liberation ribbon, and 
the victory medal. He finished his 
tour of duty in China and arrived 
in Memphis December 29.

Mr. and Mrs. I,ester will make 
tbeir home in Amarillo.

~ ( t  .  _  _

McCreary Is Given 
Marine Discharge

W. B. .McCreary, son of .Mr. 
and Mr*. Edd McCreary of .Mem
phis, ha* received his honorable 
discharge from the C. S. Marine 
Corps and is now back in Mem
phis.

.Mr. McCreary, jt private first- 
c'as* at the time of hit discharge, 
served in the .Marine corps for 22 
months, almut IK of which was 
spent oversea? In the Pacific 
theater of war.

Kdd .MeCnary, and Mrs. W. B 
.McOeary and two sons. Hen Fred 
end Jerry Lynn, went to Ocean- 
■ de. Calif., the latter |>art of De- 
1 ••mtier to gel W K., who was dis
charged from Camp Pendleton 
rear Oceanside.

Mr. .McCriNiry was working in 
the post office in Anjarillo be
fore entering the service. As yet 
he has not resumed his work.

Don’t fail to ihspect the revir- 
lutionary new Reynolds pen. 
which writes 21 miles without re
filling, at The Democrat

------------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------- PAGE SEVEN
Local* and Per*Onal* daughter, Mia* Uuise|U«.ar; and a friend. Mis* Harriatt

„  William* who U teaching at White Adams of Colorado Springs.
Mra. E. P. Thompson. Mr*. Bib ---------------  -  *

ly Thompson, Edwin Thompaoii, 
ilenjy Estes, and Miss Maureen 
Thompson were Amarillo visitor*
Wednesday,

Mr*. Douglas l.,awrence arrived 
ii, .Memphis Wednesday to make 
her home with her parents, Mr. 
and Mr*. Johnny Brewer. She has 
I een employed by the First Na
tional Bank in Fort Worth until 
lecently.

Mr*. E, E. Koeninger of .Mem
phis visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. Capp Orcvilt of Estelline, 
over the week-end.

.Miss Jessie Moss spent a two-' 
week Christmas vacation visiting 
her (larenu. Mr. and .Mr* A. M,
Moss of Parnell. She returned 
to Amarillo .Sunday where she 
will resume her studies at the 
Amarillo Business College.

Holme* .McNeely of Navasota 
visited his parent^ Dr. and Mrs.
M Mc.Neely, during the Chrietmas 
and New Year holidays.

CpI. and .Mrs. Joe Crump of 
Lubbock visited over the week
end with hie mother, Mrs. Best 
Crump of Memphis, and her par- 
tnts of Ijikeview.

•Mrs. Viola Wimberly returned 
last week i'rom Gainesville where 
she s|>ent six weeks with her son,
Ll. Col. J . R. M'lmtierly anil 
family.

R A D I O  R E P A I R I N G
Bring your radio troubles to us. We repair any 

and all makes and model*. A nice stock of parts 

arc carried on hand at all times to keep you from 

wailing too long on repair job*.

Have Radio BATTERIES on Hand

O.J.GILREATH RADIO SERVICE
Across street north First National Bank in Price 

Motor Service Bldg. Phone 221

For TOPS in Service
TRADE A T THE

Phillips 66 Station
CMRIS1MAS VISITORS IN 

ICHAS A. WILLIAMS HOME
j Mr. and Mrs. í'ha?. A William?

hiiil as visitor* during the Christ- 
! ria* holidays their two sunii, C. A. 

Williams. F.M 2c, of Pampa, Fla., 
«nil George Williams, 2c, of Camp 
Parks, t ahf.. on a Sti-day leave 
and to report to Dallas for reas-

Biil Dunn Comer 9th A. Main

WASHING and GREASING
Call us . . .  . \X’e will come for your car

Open all nikrht on Saturdays

USK

6 6 6
Cold Preparation*

Liquid, Tablets, Salve, Nose Drop* 
Caution; Use Only A* Directed

SPECIALS
FLOUR. Amaryllia, 10  Iba------55c, 2 5  lb*................1.21
SUGAR, Ptve Cane, 5  Ibe-----------3«c, 10  Ib a-------- 71c
CO FFEE, Maxwell Houm, 1 lb Ja r-------------------------35c
BAKING POWDER, 1 lb C a lu m e t...................._ . _ _ 1 8 c
COCOA. Hertbey’a, 8  ox. can................... - .................... I2c
RAISINS, 2  lb p k g ........................ - .......................................28c
e g g s , fraab country, dox.---------------------------------------43c
RICE, 2  Ib b o x -......................................................................24c
GINGER BREAD  MIX, Dromedary, b o x . . . ........... 23c
POP CORN, Jolly Tuna, can----------------------------------- 18c
CRACKERS. 2 Ib box K riap y ......................................... 32c
RAISIN BRAN. 2 b o x e a .........................................  23c
W HEATIES. 2 b o x a a ........................................................... 23c
G RA PE NUTS, new stock, box------------------------------- 15e
MATCHES, 6  boxea Diamond........................................... 28c
W A X  PA PER, Ig. roU Cut-Rhe.................................. . . 2 1 e
SOAP, Swaetbeart or Life B u o y --------------------------------- 7c
BABO CLEANSER, c a n ...................................................... 12c
SANIFLUSH, If. can .........................................  - 2 0 c
CH LO REX, quart b o tU e ...................................................... 18c
PRESERVES, 2  Ib Jar. Paach or Apricot.........................48c
CHEESE, Longhorn. I b ..................  39c
(X.EOM ARGARINE. Maadolake. Ib ............................25c
TOMATO JUICE, No. 2  c a n s ...............................   12c
ENGLISH PEAS, No. 2  can Mission................................. 15c
CORN, Our Darling, c a n ----------------------------------------- 17c
TOMATO, Kunar, fancy, c a n ----------------------------------15c
Laraans Vagall, c a n ------------------------------------------------- 19c
Graan or W ax BEANS, Kuncra, c a n ------------------------18c
PEACHES. Ig. can* Gold B a r ............................................32c
FRUIT COCKTAIL, Ig. c a m ............................................36c
SPUDS, No. 1 Rad, 10 l b . .a ........................................... 41c
SW EET POTATOES, ex6a  nica, I b ................................. 9c
LEMONS. Sunkirt, d o x a n ......................................................28<
G RAPEFRUIT. Ruby Rad, a a c h .........................................7c
CRANBERRIES, quart ........................................................ 30c
PECANS, 1«. tkin akell, I b ............................... 42c
ENGLISH WALNUTS, I b -----------------   40c
BULK PU RPLE TOP TURNIPS, I b ...........................  5c
CAULIFLOW ER, nice and freak, Ib —    ------------ 10c
LETTUCE, nice bead*...................    10c
C ELER Y , nice ataikt ........................................................... 21c
CARROTS, freak, b u n ch ..........................  6c

Graan or W ax Baans, New Potatoes, White or Yellow 

1t|iiaih. Cucumbers, Lota of Vegeteblea

G R O C E R Y  
& M A R K E T

4 4 S .IM  J . E. ROPER W E DELIVER

John
•conoo„c,||,_ power ,ou^  ‘̂ ‘"g - r-u

i - -  . .

0

'**« will «rscior ••’ I* «o
»••¡•‘ine John  D * ,« "  "*w. Theí’̂ í f *  *^*'ce

ÍJpl*crm«ne» wh,„ •''** “»* uolv

“Pon rou ôod will „

«« SOO«. W.J1 *** d e .

Harrison Hardware Co.
Northwasl Comer of Square

Only Genuine John l ^ e  Repair Parts 
O H é / H *CM  ádt iHÍí

POSSUM FLATS

Our iU uaíJSm  ( i^ T V
e& A

FRESH COUNH RY

in
Do/en

.i5c
c; r e f ..n g ia n t

P E A S . . . . .
No 2 Can

...,20c

KRISPY 2 Ib Box

CRACKERS. . . . . . . . . . . . . 32c
HCJ\RT"S DELIGHT IV i Can

PEACHES. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 31c
RRESIDE PURE CANE PURASNOW

C O F F E E S U G A R F L O U R
1 lb Jar 25  Ib. Bag

5 Ib. B ag .. 36c ^  ^  A
« •

lOIb. Bag . .  71c 1 # 1 9
DROMEDARY f’kg

GINGER RREAD MIX. . . 22c
HERSHEY S • I Ib. Box

COi’O A . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20c
WHITE SWAN 46 or Can

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE . .  33c
SWAN.SDOWN Pkg.

CAKE FLOUR. . . . . . . . . . . 29c
M APC O No 2 Can

CUT REANS.. . . . . . . . . . . . 15c
CHB No 2 Can

TOMATO JU IC E . . . . . . . . 1.3c
16 oz Pkg

POSTRRAN.. . . . . . . . . . . . 15c
12 oz. Pkg

GRAPENUTS. . . . . . . . . . . . 15c
WP Quart*

RLEACH.. . . . . . .  . . . . . . . 15c
CI-EANSER 2 Boxes

BABO. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23c
MKAT nKPART.MKNT

FANCN' SELl.CT Pint
O YSTER S.........  . . _____ 85c
f a n c y — BEEF li>.
SHORT R IB S ......... ......... 25c

FRESH RENDERED— Bulk
PORK LARD
GOOD— TENDER
SIRLOIN STEAK

CITY

I

1
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T h e  M e m p h i s  D e m o c r a t
Mall OhiMjt U«r»lo Ab*wb«u by P«rcMM Aucuat 1. lOai 

OK TburtMlay Qf Each Wa«k by
Owners and F\ibliahcrs

J . CLAUD E W ELLS. H. HERSCHEL MONTGOMERY
and h e r s l h e l  a . c o m b s
Mampaia. Hall Coua:y. Taaaa

Dm Mv. cm* 
AJká OIM«*

$2.00
h E ■ •

$2.50

ef
T E X A S  P R E S S  
PAN H AN D LE P R E S«

—  —

W E ST  T E X A S  PRESS  
a s s o c i a t i o n s

aat«r«a U Ih* aoM-

•ItM* •» Itemaai* 
TVIM, u  •••••«■ 

•law BaiMt. aMM
Am •! Marca a ina

Ha la Uw fallaw wIm  fprkida Uie 
broaaleaatinf af amateur Muaie 
pioframa In achaola and elaa* 
«here, and gala away with it. 
Such raatriction Has aavar baan 
known in the past, and it is ob
viously illeiritimate. He has ex
tended his operations during the 
Christmas holidays, forbidding 
American radio stations to broad
cast muBical programs originat
ing in foreign countries—except 
in Canada, where the musiriana 
pay dues to him. It is a strange 
thin^ for one of the fine arts to 
be handicapped In this arbitrary 
way by a labor union dominated 
by one man. The year 1946 
-hould see the end of it.

by takihg away tbe Incentive to 
own, operato, and manage; and 
that wa ca n t halp the other fel
low by doing for him what he 
idiould do for himself.

TO  BE W ELL OR NOT W ELL—  
T H A T IS THE QUESTION

NEARLY FOLTI yeere in the U S. Navy put this writer eome- 
wKai behind in what it going on in oui governinent today, ea- j 
pecially those things which have to do with bills now before 
our Congress. .  ,

One of these bills which is new stuff to this wriler is the 
Wagner-Murray-Dingell bill, a measure which cells for a health 
inassrenre plan to be handled by the government.

In the first piece, this wriler likes nothing about iKe idea 
of health insurance. It n quite likely that persons requiring 
Mcdiral attention would probably be required to see the doc-, 
tor allocelcd to them by the Federal Bureau of Medicine— not 
the doctor, necesaerily. whom they learned to trust, like, end 
bcitevc in.

During my last days m the Navy, I broke one of my 
teeth and went to a Naval dental clinic to have it filled. I was 
herded to a small room before a dentist whom I had never 
seen before. He filled it. but not all right, for it is almost a 
certainty that the tooth will have to be extracted soon. And it 
could have been saved by a dentist who was interested in 
helpyig hit patients in the future, not just the present.

the same thing would probably apply to all types of 
■scdiral and dental work. A doctor working on a salary sim
ply would not be quite as interested in his patients as he would 
be if he had his future as well as theirs to think about. An 
esnployee of a buaineae w not quite as interested in the out- 
opme of the business as la the employer. That's human nature. 
Aad the health of our nation is not thought of merely at a 
business venture. It's more important than that, and affects you 
amd you and I.

In the second place, the money to support the program 
usould come from a proposed 8 'i  lax. 4*> of whkh ia to come' 
ftum the employee and 4 ' from the employer. Add that to' 
yusw income tax and social security tax. and you'll find that 
lEe federal government will be gelling quite a aixeable slice 
mi your income m a direct manner. Total up your stale, coun
ty. City, and hidden taxes, and you'll soon find out why it 
casts you so much to live

If the lax were necessary, then we could hardly condemn 
it uaerely because it runs up our cost of living. But it isn't 
uecaasary. Even if the health plan goes through, which we 
hope doean t happen, it is estimated to cost approximately 
$ 1 .1 4 2 .0 0 0  And the lax assessment would bring in about 
eight or ten BILLIONf This seems a rather under-handed meth
od of getting extra revenue

The H". lax would affect the pay checks of well over one

Lvsiker
The Amarillo Globe: Lumber is 

not food. Ws may bs the world's 
I iggsst food producers, rxpabla of 
large exports without suffering 
any domestic hardships. But ws 
rrs not tbs oi^y big lumber pro
ducers. and our housing shortage 
la growing increasingly criticsl. 
Comforting statistics and per
centages are not sufficient an
swers to ths present problems.

FrUiidly Swwl
I Ths Qusnsh Tribuns-Chitf: A
' friend of ours was found hunting 
on land recently purchased by an 
cut-of-town man. The new own
er was irritated and insulting. In 
an effort to pacify ths howling 
landlord, our fViend told him that 
he had hunted on ths property 
sometime before and had found a 
cow mired and that he had work- 
id long and hard to save ths row. 
This Information only served to 
further stimulate the land own
er's temper. "That damn cow 
was trespassing. Just like you," he 
shouted. How his neighbors are 
going to love that man, wa won-

than to contend that we must 
have a nation-wide stoppage of 
industry at this critical Juncture 
in order to settio tho Imuo of a 
postwar national wags rato. The 
ubaurdity of it may bo forcofully 
domonstrated unloao something is 

I done to meet the critical situa
tion.

Fritz Crûler to 
Work for Lioii*$

Ovar 4*0  rudaaa ar# hold In 
tha Uultod Statua aach year.

W het to Do
Ed Bishop in the Dslhart Tex

an: . . , But wouldn't it bs well 
for all of us to remember in 1946 
that ws can't bring prosperity by 
d:srouragtng thrift; ws can't 
make the weak stronger by mak
ing ths big man smaller; that ws 
can't build prosperity and Jobs

Theughlt
The Donley County l.«adrr: 

It's like wasting energy to tell a 
hair-raising story to a bald-head
ed man . . . Many a "train of 
thoughts” is merely a string of 
implies . . . The "good die young" 
hecauae they are given o ff time 
for good behavior.

Ne Setuiiew
The Dallas Morning Naws: Ws 

Itsvs gotten accustomed to think
ing of widespsrsd strikes as the 
only solution of our difficulties. 
There is nothing mors absurd

ThrilUay
The Foard County News: 

Thare ars thrilling sesnss as ths 
veterans coming coming from 

' overseas sail up the harbors of 
American porta, and land at our 

- docks. One ran hardly imagine 
! their Joy as they see ths familiar 
sight of an American city. They 
hava bean fed up with forsign 
lands and tbe ancient dwellings of 
old countries. There Is a new- 

, ness about our ciHes that strikes 
I them pleasantly, and It suggests 
that this is a land of hope and 
progress. The cheeripg crowds on 
the docks as their ships touch at 
our ports, is a thrilling welromr. 
They scan the faces eagerly, to 
see if they ran rerognixa anyons 
they know, or if membars of their 
family may be there. When they 
get ashore, a telephone rail to 
the family at home ia often their 
first action. What a thrilling 
sound it is to hear the dear voice 
fiom home and to offer assurance 

 ̂ that they will soon be back to 
I greet the loved ones again.

Frits Crialer, reoeatiy reiaaaad 
fiom the U. 8. Army, has retu rn-! 
ed to his former poaiUon at the > 
Lion Auto Store, Hank Hankina, | 
owner of the store, aaid this Week.

Mr. Crialer will be engaged in | 
outside aalaa, Mr. Hankins said.
1 wo other ex-service men, E. L  j 
Fisher and A- J . Butlar, are also 
I nipioyed at the Lion store now. j 
.Mr. Butler was working thara be
fore he entered the service. !

The RKA use« about three mil
lion tine poles every year.

W E  R EPA IR —
RADIATORS 

BICYCLES 
LAWN MOWERS
Cagry C owplNa Uau ol 

Bteyck P mPRrt.
M em phb Radiator 

Shop
J .  M. Warr«n, Mgr.

1 1 2 N . B tk S t

j Twenty-nine states 
) Washington county.

have

B U Y  a n d  S A V E  a t

COOUY & PERK’S
200 Ladies* Coats from $1.00 to $5.00 ea. 

100 Men's Suits from $3.50 to $15.00
D RY GOODS O F A L L  KINDS A T  BARGAIN PRICES 

SHOES— BOOTS— HATS— CAPS

FURNITURE —  STOVES —  BEDS —  SPRINGS

WE BUY AND SELL
2  BIG STORES

East Side Square------ Memphis, Texas

people, but it's quite doubtful that the propoeed plan 
beitefil one-tenth of that number. And it's more likely 

dkot ike percentage of those hurt would be muck higher than 
She one lertlk.

Perhaps government control of some phase* of Ufe ie very 
pawcHcal The government-operated poet officca arc the prime 
«Bwaiple of tfua But health is a lot different from postal serv
ie«. and it la our belief that tbe care of health should not be

There must be a sloppPig place to governmental con- 
Iml. or soon we will be drifting even closer to a socialistic or 
«■■MnuniatK atale

The only way to slop iKm trend w to tell your repreaenta- 
in C'ongreaa and the Senate what you want Write them'  

ly if you want your health preserved, not destroyed.

Press Paragraphs
SEU M TED  FROM THE 

nrM O TRA Til EXCHANGE

Tragedy
Douglas Meador in the Mata 

dor Tribune One of life's subtle 
tragedies ia eoncsaled in the 
comic sections s f newspapers. 

>1 of the lending creators, 
names are rantinaed In the

l(>sn*is, are dead. Their work is 
nerpstuated by others who kr* an- 

: known to millions of follower*, 
i In many instances tho work is bet- 
Iter than that in nhlch a public 
j following was rroated. Change 
murders it* parents.

C ssr?
The Amarillo Times- Newspa

per* her* snd there are beginning, 
-n a mild way, to get after James 
t'aesar Felrillo, the muate cu r .

a t I sot » «*•
l i a *  10«
THtM 0 « "  -

T *  eiawn up bill» »y»t»mmtirmUy, hoerwwet «str bgnli.

F I R S T  S T A T E  B A N K
Mmnb«r FDIC

A 'look at the Books”
OR

"A Finger in the Pie”?
Which Is the UAW ^CIO really after? Is It seeking facts— or new

ecowomlc power? Does It want to know thlngs-^or run things? \

These questions concern you as well as General Motors.
■?

For years the facts about (general Motors have been 
made public.

4. Something New has been Added

In spite of this, the U A W -C IO  demands a chance to 
look at our hooks, with the hint that we could.meet 
Union demands “if the truth were really known.**

The obvioua fact it that the U A W -d O  has gong bgyood its rights 
under the law—and is reaching nut lor information but for new 
p o w e r-n o / for a look at past figures, but fo r  the power 
to sit in on forecasting and planning the future.

V\’e have firmly declined to recognize this as a basis 
for bargaining:

A "look at the hooka" ia a clever catch phrase intended as an 
opening wedge whereby Unions hope to pry their way into tbe 
whole ftclJ of iiianagcment.

I
. i
' t í

1 . Tho Full Facts are Published

It lead* surely lu the day when Union boaaea, under threat 
of alrike, will demand the right to tall what wa can maka. whem 
we can make it, w here we can maka it. and how much we mual 
charge yo«—all with an eye on what labor can take amt o ( the 
businesa, rather than un tlic lvalue that gmes iota the product.

How much Ueneral Motors takes in each year—how much ¡1 pays 
eniployca—how much it pays to stockholders—how much it pays in 
taxas—how much net proht we make—and many other facta are 
plainly ataled in annual reports and quarterly reports.

5. This Threatens All Business

These are broadcast to 42SJXX) slockholdcrs frum coati lo coast— 
seni to newspapers and librarie*. Addilional copie« are free fur 
thè asking.

H the Union can do thia in the case of General Motors, it ean 
do it to every business in this land of ours.

2. All Figures are Thoroughly Checked

Is this just imaginatiunP Union spokesmen have aeid, *Thi- 
Union has stated time after time that thia issue is bigger than 
iuat an ordinary wage argument, that it ia bigger than the 
Corporation and bigger than the Union.”

Evary General Motors annual alalemeni ia audited by outaide 
auditors. Similar figures ara filed with the Securities A Exchange 
CommissHm.

Does the U A W -fU O  hosteally believe that General Motors would 
or could deceive these experts?

F o r  Labor U'niona to use the monopolistic power of their vast mem 
bership to extend the settpe of wage negotiation* to include m o * , 

than wages, hours and working conditions is tha first step towan 
handing the manageiiteni of husineas over to tha Union boas

3. Basis of Collsctivs Bargaining Is Dafinad

W a therefore reiect the idea of a "look at tha hookaT not baeauaa wc 
have anything to hide hut hecauae the idea itoetf hidgs a threat to GM. 
lo all businesa, and to you, tha public.

Tha Wagner Act lays down the rule* for onllactíva bargaining. 
These cover such areas aa rataa of pay, hour* of work, working 

ndilion«.
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lie Paul Still 
a t  Roswell

Ator

>tr.

itili« Paul Still. 16-monltit^ld 
I of Mr. and Mra. Bill SUll of 

Nuys, Calif., and grandaon 
tcv. and Mrs. C. A. Strickland 
lamphia and Mr. and Mra. 
ilk Still of Bridgaport, diad 
rlnnday. Uacambar 26 at Roa- 
il, N. M.
^unaral aarvicaa wara hald at 
»wall Saturday, Dacambvr 20, 

lidurtcd by Rav. R. B. Wallace 
Uagerman, aaalated by Rev.

^ey.
I Billia Paul waa l>orN in Roawrll 
iiguat 6, 1944. Hia parenta wera 

trmarly of Uagerman but for 
paat year have made their 

tm e at Van Nuya* Hlillle and hia 
pother were apending the holi- 
aya with Mr. and .Mra. Je ff  Lia- 
i>n and Mra. Margie Strickiand 

If Roawell.

Comments—
(Continued from page one) 

hear theaa familiar uttarancea; 
“Pail the butter pleaae.” *‘I have 
an apartment for rent.’* “It 
ian't worth repairing." "I'm an 
experienced worker and want to 
work." "W e have our ahelvea full 
of dreax ahirta and the racka full 
of auita, with aiaea and pattema 
for ail." “Nylona. yea, our 
countera are piled high."

It niakea me feel aahamed to 
know that returning aervicemen 
cannot buy civilian clothea and 
cannot find home« for their wivea 
and children. Strikera and get- 
rich-quick achemera are delaying 
the releaae of civilian gooda and 
biiildin|{ materiala. Retailera are 
doing all they can, hut the fac- 
toriea are not aupplying them.

aeroaa the atreet froaa the hard
ware atore— removed to give room 
for the McDamiel Implement Co. 
which bought hia implement buai- 
neaa. " I t  waa with aadneaa and 
regret that I allowed the old treea 

i to be removed. Treea that had 
I withatood the atorma of winter 
; and the droutha of aummer for 

many, many yeara,” he aaid.

P L A S K A
By MRS. WILLIAM ÜAY.MK

Matilda Upatart of Weat Noel 
ttreet aaya that a glance at the 
nveiage huiband fumiahea proof 
rimtigh that a woman ran take 
a Joke.

c s

exau

I ean

Mr. and .Mra. Pete Williama and 
iimily of Brice viaited Mr. and. 

Mra. E. K. Foater Sunday. {
Mr. and Mra. Robert L. Bar- 

|nctt apent laat week-end in Lub- 
jhock vidhing Mr. and Mra. Jack 
jcook.

Mra. Joyce Bloxom of Memphia 
|ia visiting her parenta, Mr. ami 
iMra. .lohn Murdock, thia week.

.Mra. E. J . Galloway viaited Mr. 
Land Mra. E. E. Koater Sunday 
(afternoon.

Mr, and Mra. W. L. Crawford 
¡viaited Mr. and Mra. Doyle Hall 
[ Sunday.

Mra. Billy Murdock of Newlin 
Irpent the week-end in the Johnj 
[Murdock home laat week-end.

I.ora Martin and Hope Chappel 
Ivitited Joyce Bloxom Sunday aft- 
Irrnoon. j

Mra. Ruth Gardenhire, Mra. 
[.May Barnard, and Mra. Willie I 
iGardenhire of Memphia viaited 
[.Mra. John Murdock Wednesday| 
['afternoon.

Mra. Emraitt Harper viaited 
I Mra. Troy Dunn Saturday after-: 
[noon.

Mr. and Mra. J .  B. McWhorter j 
[of Memphia viaited Mr. and Mra. 
|T. I. McWhorter Sunday after

noon.
Thoac visiting Mr. and Mra. L. 

i. Bray Sunday were Mrs. Edith 
)>unn and Sonny, Mra. J .  T. Mar
in, Ray Martin and Billy, and 
ara and Hope Chappel.

C. W. McCool, the Noel Street 
liarlier, haa been amputating 
whiakera and hair for .i.1 yeara in 
Memphia. If  each whiaker and hair 
cut by him were laid end to end 
and then twiatrd into a forty- 
auand rope, it would encircle the 
world and leave enough enda to 
form a good how knot. If you 
doubt my word, figure it for 
vouraelf. Mr. McCool aaya that 
he rounta every nwn a friend 
upon whom he wielded the raxor 
oi aciaaora during all thene yeara. 
(1 think he knowa thia to be a 
tact, beenure a man will not riak 
an enemy fooling around hia 
throat with a razor.) There are 
only five other buaineaa eatabliah- 
inenta atill going that were in 
buaineaa here when he entered the 
hariier buaineaa— Thompaon Hard- 
V.are, Harriaon Hardware. W. D. 
<*rr, Greene Dry Gooda, and the 
Firat .Nationnl Bonk. Of the orig
inal foundera only Wiley Orr, R. 
S. Greene, and S. S. Montgomery 
are living and active in buaineaa.

Hill I’hlcuger of Weat .Main 
atieet aaya he haa proof that paint 
preserves: Women live lunger
than men.

Speaking of treea: Some rc- 
maina of treea that have been 
piled up juat eaat of the telephone 
office for a year or more were 
burned a few dayi ago. One 
might aay (hat cornea under the 
head of "public improvement."

During Chriatmaa holidays Mr. 
rnd .Mra. W, H. Funk visited at 
Alvord. their old home. While 
there Mr. Funk went squirrel 
hunting. "It brought vividly to 
n>y mind the many things I did 
when a lad - things I had not 
thought of for many ytars," he 
said.

Chas. Drake to Run 
For Re-Election as 
Countv Treasurer

Chas. Dçake has authorised 
The Democrat to announce his 
landidacy for re-election to the 
office of treasurer of Hall Coun
ty, auhjcct to the democratic pri
mary in July.

.Mr. Drake is well-known in the 
county, having been a resident 
here since IK92.

In making hia announcement, 
.Mr. Drake aaid -4it hia past ex
perience in the office makes him 
well-qualified to fill the position, 
and thin he is fully ac<|Uaintcd 
with the,duties and requirements 
of the office. I

" I  want to express my apprécia-1 
tinn for your consideration and 
support In the past." Mr Drake 
said, "and I would like to serve 
as your county treasurer for an
other two years. I feel that my 
past experience ran be used to 
the iMpst advantage in rendering 
the best service possible."

Kd Thompaon, of the Thomp
son Haiilware, haa always looked 
upon treea as something almost 
sacred, eapecially treea in Hall 
County, and has never cut one 
down that was atill living. That 
is, until right recently when he 
had two trees—old landmarks in 
front of the implement house

(h op p in g
[a n g o v e r

I— >’

Navy Names DE 
For J . J . Gofer

In a recent issue of the At- 
Ihnta. Ga.. Journal appeared pic
tures and story of a Gold btar j 
Mother, .Mrs. Mary Jane Cofer of 
I.cuiaville, Ga., who waa sponsor 
of a modern naval craft named 
in honor of her non, John Joseph 
Cofer.

Mra. Cofer. the sponsor, is the 
sunt of W. .M. Cofer of Memphis.

Excerpts from the story follow: 
"Mrs. .Mary Jane Cofer will chrie- 
ten a new destroyer escort, U. S 
S. Cofer, for her son John Joseph  ̂
Cofer, seaman first class, who was 
killed by enemy action at his bat
tle station on the Destroyer Ward 
In the South Pacific. . . . She' 
Teared four stalwart sons and all 
ot them enlisted in the fighting 
forces.”

Mrs. IsabeD Cypert 
Seeks Re-election 
As District Clerk

Mra. Isaball Cypert haa author
ized The Democrat to announce 
her candidacy for re-election to 
the office of Diatrict Clerk of 
Hall County, subject to the action 
of the I>«mocratic primaries in 
July. j

Mrs. Cypert was appointed toj 
the office in I9H7, foliowing the 
death of her husband, J .  N. Cy-I 
pert, while holding that office. | 

In announcing fur re-election, 
•Mrs. 4’ypert made the following 
statement: ,

"1 wish to lake this means of  ̂
expressing my thanks to the peo
ple of Hall County for being aô  
rice to me and giving me the 
privilege of holding this office. I 

"The office has provided me| 
the means of making a living and 
all has depended on the nice way 
in which the people have treated 
me.

"Someone once said, ‘No man 
liveth to himself,' and 1 have cer-; 
tainly found tHat out, sine* I 
Itave been able to make my ov.i 
living when otherwise I might not 
have lieen able to do so.

"Now that I have served you in 
tills office, I feel much more ef- 
f'cient in handling the work, and 
iK-lieve that I can serve you well 
in the days to come if I am re- 
c;ected. If something should hap- 
|«■n to incapacitate me, I would 
certainly see that the otfke la 
taken cure of proi>erly."

ATTEND FUNERAL
Mr. and Mrs. II. II. Newman 

and .Miss Ira Hammond left last 
Thursilil)' to attend the funeral 
cf C. M. Crawford in Dallas, 
rhey returned Saturday. Mr. 
Crawford, who died Thurwlay 
morning, was the husliand of the 
former Miss .Matha Srott. who 
t:.ught achool in Memphia for a 
number of yearn.

A O S ON THE KIDNEYS
Ta iacrcaae flow o( oriac aad 

relieve irriUtieo oi tke bladder 
from ezeen acidity in tbe nriae

A r*  fmta
Mi4 4U€mm~

I m t  Irm m  « b c b m  la  t W  w rla«>  A ra
r # y  4 la tu rW 4  a if l il*  Wf a IraawAwt tfaaira 
la  w a la r l 1 kaa ya u  «fcaMM kaata
akaat iK a l faaiawB 4 o c la r ’a 4tacaaarir — • 
D R . K I L M U I 21 S W A M R  R O O T  —  ik a t 
tk a u M a ^ B  aajr (Iv a a  k U * a »^  ralia l. SaraMp 
R aat la a c a r ^ a l l r  k la a 4 «4  caaik4»allaa W 
!•  k a rk «, raatB* a a fa ta b ia », kalsaai«. D r .  
K flM «r*a  4a t^A  k a rtk  ar k a b il-fa ra U a f la 
a a f  w a r ,  sitaar M tr R* «a ra a ia a *
a/(aa« la Iru ljr  a w a als# .

S#D4l far frta . arara)4l a aaiaU  T O D A Y  I 
L ik a  tkaM M adU af a lk a rt  |rau*U ka 
Ik a l /ati 4 t4 .  Saa< aaa»a aa^ m 44r—  ta 
D o w a n a w e l D . R U a irr  A  Ca.. la c.. D a « 
la iD .  S u a if a r ^ .  C a aa . O ffer l la u lW  Saa4 
a l aaaa. A i l  A r u f f la la  ta il Swaaoa R aa t.

Mr. and .Mm. W, B, Howell of. 
Dallas spent the past week-end] 
here with his sister, .Mrs. C. F. 
Stout and family. I

N O T I C E
In the future, my office will 

be closed every

Thursday

Dr. J. A. ODOM

START - ,

H
The New Year

RIGHT !

Shopfinc if hard work at best—hard on the feet and hard on 
the pockethook. Storn arc crowded with buyrn, good« are «till 
tcarcc, and bargaina aren't always caiy to find.
E x etp t tU ctric ity l Lady, you don't have to itir one step out- 
ank your home to get a whopping big bargain in comfort aitd 
convenience—at low pte-war prices.
Electric tervicc ii alwayt right at your fingertip—plentiful, 
depstidablc, ready 24 howri a day to lighten your household bur
den« and make your way of living more pleauni.
And tt'% €h*npi A* a nutter of fact, the average family it get
ting juat about twice at much electricity for it* money ai it did 
1) yean ago.
Yea, electric (crvke it a rate household bargain. But not by st ci- 
drnl. It’« the retult of the hard work and experience of the men 
and women in your company.

Wkstlexas Utilities 
C tm pafp

Keep that resolution you made lo lake out ADDITIONAL 
Life Insurance!

If you are without Life Insurance you are 
without security

.....DON’T DELAY.....
. See Us Now!

I.et us explain how Ijfe  Insurannce ran auure your chil
dren a good education, and protect the indebtedness on 
your home and property.

INVEST YOUR MONEY IN INSURANCE 

AND SAVE FOR TOMORROW

RURAL LIFE INSURANCE Company
Represented

by
Legal
Reserve

W ilson 's Insurance 
& Realty A sen cy

Metnphia Hotel Bldg.
w. B. WIUON w. B. WILSON JR.

O N  C R E D I T
BUY VOIR TRACTOR TIRES

N O W . . .

And Pay For Them

NEXT FALL !

1

r*. \

GOOD/VeAR SIRE-8RIP 
TRACTOR TIRES

DeBljrnefl for ti action. Uu.sky, field fighting lugs g-r-a-p and 
p-u-1-1 through Fand, clay, soft loam, mud and any soil condition. 
0-P-E-N C -E-N-V-E-Ii dc.«ign adds extra fast self-cleaning, elim« 
inates mud traps. Solid buttrc.̂ .̂Kcd ba.se protects against lug tear 
and lessen.s wear. E vd  sj udiig provides «
smooth pulling power, no jeiks, fewer

10-28  Plus T u
:a rtL

UON AUTO STORE
TELEPHONE 58 EAST SIDE SQ U A R t

I
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Local Junior Red Cross Chapter 
Conunended on Contribution to Fund

A rvcant communicMtion from 
(h* r«Kton>l diroctur of Junior 
K«<1 Crom h*a boon rvceivod by 
M»ry Foroman, Halt County Jun
ior Red Croaa i-Kairman, com- 
mrndmir the local chaptar on iti 
tontribution of $50 to tb« nation
al ehildran'a fund. Thi> fund i« 
vrad for aidinc youiif poupU' 
throughout the world.

During th* war procaoda from 
tha fund wara uaad fur raltcf of i 
childran in tha war aonai of 
Craat Britain, loaland, Poland, 
('inland, RusiMa, China. Graaca, I 
and Franca.

In Graat Britain war nuraariai' 
and conaalaarant homaa wara aa- 
tabliahad and aquippad for rhil- 
dran Hvinf in tha bombad araaa. 
In Ruaaia ahoat wara aaat to chil- 
dran whoaa fathara and mothar* 
bad diad flahtinK in tha dafanaa 
of thair country In China Vita
min B 'l ranrantrata to combat 
baribari waa aant to CKinaao rhil- 
dran.

Immediately after the attack ; 
«pon Uraace. funda wara appro- > 
priatad from the fund for m a-; 
terialt out of which clothinf fo r . 
tha childran of Greek aoldiars waa. 
made by Greek Junior Red Croon | 
ti rmbem. Alao throuKh thia fund; 
a  ahipmant of cocoa to the rafu- 
caa children of Graeco waa made 
po- 'Wa.

Loot, orphaned, and dantituta 
childran from Holland. Balirium, 
and France made refufeea by in
vading armian were given clothing 
and fooda. In Iceland the Na
tional ('hildran'i Fund nupplied 
garden toola, paiU and thovala, 
end aacka of aaaortad toy blork« 
for aoiaa $,000 Icelandic children 
vvacuatad from Reykjavik to 
Mifer country districta for the 
eummer month*.

Clothing, ahea*. bedding, and 
madteation* were dalivarad to tha 
child victims of tha invaiuun of

Poland, and clothing and bedding 
were sent to child rafugaaa in 
Finland in the early days of the 
war.

The schooia of Hail County 
have cuntí ibutad $7$.VS to Junior 
Ued Cross thia year. Two high 
schools and two alamentary 
•chools a* yet have not aant in 
thair contributioiia. Wa are ex
pecting too per cent enrollment. 
Visa Foreman said, and would 
like to have tha other enrollment 
fees within the next few days 
1ha Memphis West Ward school 
has handed in th* lirgest contri
bution ao far

Lakeview Pupils 
Choose Favorites

The students of th* Ijikevicw 
High School have choacn thair 
favorite classmates, it has bean 
reported.

Tha bast aU-around hoy and 
girl were chosen from the senior 
class at a pta supper, sponsored 
by th* Junior Class, liecember 4 
They were Helen Riddle and R. E. 
Ijiwrence.

Th* most popular boy, Clar
ence (Pooee) Itenton, and most 
popular giri, Jerry Williams, were 
elected by the entire school.

The basketball boya elected 
Carol Ryari: as their sweetheart; 
the Future F'srmer* of .kmerica 
choea Hrttya Brown as thair 
sweethaart; and Jean Williams 
was elected as the foothall sweet
heart.

N E W S  
about men 

Service 
in the

I,aonard McMurry arrived from 
F'ngland last week after serving 
In tha X-ray department of tha 
Army in England for two years. 

' He it th* son of R. B McMurry 
' of Memphis. He recently mar- 
! ried an English girl who will join 
I him here as soon a* transportation 

u obtainable.

I .»̂ gt Billy J . Tumlinson is home 
ion a VO-day furlough He U in 
It be Air Transport Command, and 
, rt-enlisted for three more years 
i service. He first entered service 
I February I I .  1943, and is now 
'stationed at Washington (I). C.)
' National Airport. He is the son of 
I Mr. snd Mrs. W. W. Tumlinson.

F'.mest R Murry, pharma
cist's mat* sernnd-claaB in th* t'. 
S. Navy, arrived Monday to spend 
a 30-day leave in the home of his 
parents, Mr and Mrs. Fid Mc- 
.Murry. He it stationed in Oak
land. Calif.

White’s Low Prices
Always Save You Money!

Evwry «lay in (b* yaar yo«i can save money by btiying at W HITE’S. Many of tb* items 
baled beloss bav* been off tbe market for a long time . . . an«l more of tbese arc arriving 
every sveeb. Keep sbopping ow  store, h will mean money in yow pocket in the long run.

SEALED BEAM

HEADLIGHT ADAPTER
KITS

CWvTolet M -3 9  and otkars.
3 7  Ford ...................
3S>3< F«»rd. Plym. 34-37
39  Plymouth ------------------------
3S-3S Ptymo«ilb------------------
3S>39 Standard Ford --------
3 7 -3 »  Chawolat ..................

••• «I ftmmé

CAST ALUMINUM .

f  Hlf KEN FRYERS
8 in. sise

4.70
A and B

R A D I O  B A T T E R I E S
5.9S

P A I N T S
Sartent OUTSIDE HOUSE 
PAINT, wbka. t«l. .  3 .2 9

UNDERCOAT, gal. 2 .95

Sargent AUTO EN
AMELS. <8 ______ 1.39

HOUSE ENAMELS.
a really fin* paint, ql 1.39

, B G E N
^ i o V D l X S O

P A IN T

6  ply Rear

TRACTOR TIRES
Sia* 13 -2 4

79.95
sris.soB Mas

6.95
ICE

REFRIGERATORS
Any bouaewif* trill be protsd 
lo own on* of these.

75  lb. Capacity

43.50

U W N  M 0 W E B .S

Just received— *f»d they are 
even better than they were 
before tb* trar. Pricad at 
only—

16.95

H

n

Mr. snd Mrs. Vergil Stone of 
Rtutr 1, Memphis, had their two 
*»n*. Willard and I.awrenc*. home 
«.ver the week-end. Pvt. Willard 
F . Stone arrived Sunday on a 3- 
day pass from Camp Chaffee, 
Ark., and l*fc. Inwrenc# I). 
Stone came Monday night on a 
14-day furlough He i* stationed 
at McCloskey General Hospital at 
1 empie.

0 -- -
Lakeview Senior» 
Sponsor Party

The Inkeview seniors sponsored 
r party Monday night of this 
week.

Th* first part of the evening 
wa* spent in skating; after re- 
f.eshmenU were served, the group 
attended th# theater to see "Hold 
That Blonde.”

The party was well-attended by 
members of th# other Lakeview 
clasnes, a* well as by the seniors

Article Features 
Alfred Hutcherson

Alfred Hutcherson, who lives 
nsar .Memphis in Hsil County, Is 
featured in an article in th* Jan 
uary issue of Cspper't F'srmer, 
entitled “Soft Water on Tap.“

“ A shallow wsll pump operated 
by electric motor taiw 3 large cis
terns to give the Alfred Hutcher
son family soft watsr for house
hold use,” the story In the na
tionally circulated farm m aga»»* 
points out. “On* cistern cstches 
wster from a shed 40 by 100 feet. 
The other drains a building that 
is 24 by I DO feet. The cisterns 
S I *  churned regularly to keep the 
water aerated.

"Hutcherson says they have had 
all th* soft water needed for laun
dry, luithroom, and dishwashing 
sines th* cisterns were con
structed."

- ~ 4 > -------------

. NOTICE O F S H E R IF F 'S  S A LE  

THE .STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Hall.

Whereas, on the 24th day of 
October, 1946, in Cause No. 2H41, 
in th* Ihstrirt Court of HalÎ 
County, Texas, wherein the City 

r f  Memphis, Texas, Plaintiff,) 
State of Texas and County of ' 
Hall, and Memphis Independent 
S<hool Ihstrirt, Impleaded Party: 
|i*frndants, were Plaintiffs, Im
pleaded Party I>*t'rndanta racov-- 
lied  judgment against L. J . ' 
Greenwood. IVfendant, for taxes, 
penalty, interest, and cost against 
th< hereinafter deecnbed prop
erty;

Whereat, on the 27th day of 
November, 1946, by virtue of said 
judgment and the mandates there
of the Clerk of the above men-

MEDICINE forSTOMACft ULCER

Row Helps Relieve 
StoMach Acid Pain
lian  t mUUf O rt Q«a^ Inan  m o m b c I i
dMUMB, btaal« hrkhiwf wid afotiatv« m iM  
duw M> »merm land JuM laà» • P'l T i-k lC S  
l  A R U n  tod dMnlvT d  Mtlwi m  thr loautbv  
Ml «»in Tboi mrm wy. BuenMliH ««»dicifvr 
lor 9«o»n*cb ulc8T paid A L U M I N i / M  
H Y ( > M O X I I > E  •  M l activd merrdiml m 
K lU t lO I 'S  TAHLCTÏS It U\m4 byd iA im éar 
rwiirl td MoMurb tdorr pom dta» lo rw ro i M«m i - 
acb and It •  td»od*d ostb «thwr mendamta m 
r i ’U .b Jt '9  T -Am -rTv tlwt »<v1i m bMmanv 

. lo  corb raewaa and M m  -«oolhr mAaiMd, a n r  
: Momorli Itmsit mm I aid thr M in ra l dijiaajvw

tioned Ihstrirt Court c f  aaid 
county did cause to be lasuod an 
Order of Sal* commanding me aa 
Sheriff of said county to aeit*, 
levy upon, and sell in the man
ner and form as required by law 
the hereinafter dcacribed prop
erty;

Whereat, by virtue of said 
Judgment and aaid Order of Sale 
und the mandates thereof I did on 
the 1st day of December, 1946,. 
seise and levy upon a* the prop-
1 rty of th# above defendant the ' 
following described property, *it-| 
iiated in Hall County, Texas, to- 
wit; (Said description showing 
the number of acres, original su r-1 
vey, locality in county, and name 
by which said property is moat 
generally known.)

F'irst tract; All of Lots Nos. 1$ 
and 17 in Block No. 4H of the 
(Original Town of .Memphis, In 
Hall County, Texas.

And I will on the first Tuesday 
In the month of F'rbruary, 1946, 
the same being the 6th day of 
said month, proceed to sell all the 
light, title, and Interest of thr 
liefendant in and to said prop
erty at th* Court House door of 
said county in the city of Mem
phis, Texas, between the hours of
2 p. m. and 4 p. m. to the highest 
bidder for rash, provided, how
ever, that none of said property

sliall be aold to th* owner of u id  
property directly or indirectly or! 
U> anyone having an interest 
Uierein or to any party other than 
a taxing unit which hi a party to 
this suit for l*M than the amount 
of th* adjudged value o f said 
pioiierty or th* agirregat* amount 
of Judgments against said prop
erty in said suit, whichever is 
lower, subject also to the right 
ef th* Defendant to redeem same 
in th* time and manner provided 
b) law and subject also to th* 
right of thr Defendant to have 
raid property divided and aold In 
less divisions than the whole.

Dated at Memphis, Texas, this 
th* 8th day ef January, 1946.

jXfiuAKY rorra
W. C. ANDER.SUN.

_ Sheriff, Hall County, x.
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Tarver's Fberma.y

PIS '

010 YOUR TIRES TAKS YOU 
TO WORK THIS M O R N IN G ?  
. . .  IF NOT S ee f i e /

Not« iiipMinC- Not aU tau w .
tbm’t wiwry—* m 'l  ba aff»$4 lo m m . Nal fake 
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DURHAM -JONES PHARM ACY  
Phose 323

A. B. Hetwy & Son
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Baby Chick Season KVÀo
___________     Homi

IS HERE ■ •vxaa dl
Here, at the star! of the Baby Chick teaaon, make your M
plane to feed them MbJlIT CHICK STARTER a iredi |
feed balanced juat like you want il lo be. We not only ^ K l  and 
carry the feeda you might need, but alao have electric 
brooders feeders and walercra for chkka and flocks. '
Also keep on hand a complete line of livestock and poul- ***
try remedies.

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK FEEDS •
Merit All Mjksh Sfarter, 100  lbs.___________ _____. 4.40 **
Merit All Mash Starter, print bag, 100  lb s .________ 4.45
Merit Growing Mash, print bag, 100  Iba___ ___ >--4 . 25 ^K ured <
Merit Egg Mash, print b a /, 100  bags_____________ 3.95 j^Broup |
Merit Egg Mash Pellets, print bag, 100  lbs______   ,.4.(X) After
Merit 16C* Dairy Feed, 1 0 0  lbs___________ _______3.40 ^ L n tils
Merit Rabbit Pellets, 100 l b s . . . _______________  3.65 ^
Calf Manna, 100  lbs...........« .................................................7.15
l a r ; .  Full PaU Dairy Feed, 100  lbs................................ 3.25
Hen Scratch, 100  lbs_____________________________ 3.50
Wh«at. 100  lbs................................................................. ,._ .3 .5 0  H h ic h  i
SEED OATS, A-1 Grade, per bushel______________ 1.35 ^ K c k , s
SEED B A R LEY , per bushel_________________________________ 1.95 ̂ Kinmer
Tankage, 100 lb M ck________________________________________4.50 '
SALT, plain, 5 0  lb block___________________________50c
SALT, sulphur, 5 0  lb b lo c k .............................................. 60c

^^pught

GROCERY DEPARTMENT
Remember, we carry a full line of staple groceries at sfl 
times. How about letting us fill your next grocer> list)
1 he prices are reasonable.

j a c k  C A IN
FEED —  SEED —  GROCERIES
Pbon* 2 1 3  W E  D CUVER

■ UilD

•AT ECO N O M Y P R IC E S

BABY BASSINETTES .8.39 BABY STROLLERS... 9.95 

FARM WAGONS, Urge size, »hirdy conslruction ------- 16.95

Fruit Cocktail, Libby’s . . . . . . . . 35c Mixed Vegetables. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17r
Orange Juice, A dam s. . . . . . . . . . ?3c Pumpkin, Libby’s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19r

Peas, M arshall. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ific Vegetable Soup, H u rff. . . . . . . . He

Asparagus, Greeen G old..... ,3.3c Halves Yellow Clingstone
Beans, Ranch S ty le . . . . . . . . . . . . 10c Peaches, gal. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $100

DRY G(K)DS
Blanket», 25% wool, 72x84............$6.95

F E E D
Trail Driver, 100 lb»__________ .$2.45

Ladle»* Bill Fold», with zipper 2.00>3.98 Meat Scrap» Bone M«al, 100 lbs. .$4.50
Men’» part wool »ox______ .. .3 9 c Ground Barley, 100 lb»__ __ .$3.35
Chilren’» Dre»»e», »ize» 1 -2 -3 ... . -$1.39 Bewley’» 16% Dairy Feed, 100 Iba.$2.50
Modart Shampoo (c re a m )___ .. .7 5 c P. G. C. Dairy Feed, 18% , 100 Iba.$3.35
Infant’» Dre»»e»_______ _ .$1.95 Seed Oat», bu»hel_____

Iter

brcM

[>nt

AUTMOmZED D CAUtt

UIHITE RUTO STORE

MARKET—Fresh Meats—Hot Bar-B-Q

Farmers Union Supply Company
Phone 381

South Side Square Carl D. Lee. Owner John Dennia, Mgr.

fh«
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Gibson, Turkey, Makes Report 
Trip to National Ì H  Congress

hit oirhM tra, th« Abbott <Unctrt, in Chicaco until th* morning of 
tha three Swifta, and the Har-| U*r»niber 7. The trip home 
monica K airalt. | a pleatant one. We croaeed the

That afternoon the rirU toured . *" <l«ytime. whe we
¡the Muteum of Science and I n- ' I"

i

n

Sruca Gibaon, outstanding Hall 
County 4-H member of Turkey, 
)n hit trip to the National 4-H 
>ngreta in Chicago in Decem- 

It is printed here to that 
4-H membart will be 

Ivan a detailed report of the 
rip.
We left Memphis about 2 

felock in the morning, November 
The other boy. from the 

ty was Carrol Fowler of 
tevlew. Our county agent (W 
Hooser) alto attended the Con-

duttry.
, The boyt lx.arded a t|$ecial

Muteum of Science and Industry., j , ,v ,te d  train and proceeded to
the rhlcago stockyards. I taw 

1 the Grand Champion steer and

Editor’s Note.— The follow ^tlertric train and went to the 
Bg article was written by

alte yout I 
1. a fri-tk 
not only 

e electric | 
i  flocks, 
iiid poul-

tED S
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We arrived in Dallas about 0 
^cloek that morning. Ail of the 

aa delegation gathered in Dal- 
so they could leave at the 

le time. That morning we 
sywi around the Jefferson Ho- 

and met the other boys as 
ey came in.
The Dallas Agriculture Club 

ive ua a banquet at 12:1&

tclock in the Jefferson Hotel, 
fter the banquet sre went to the 

and Ranch printing eom- 
iiy and made a tour of it. It 

very interesting to see how 
^agaiines are made. After we 

1 the building they made a 
>up picture of the delegation. 
After that we went to the Mer- 

sntile Bank Building and went 
to the observation floor where 
could see most all of Dallas.

I  le ft the building and went 
Bck to the Jefferson Hotel,

I we had another banquet 
)hich was given by Sears, Roe- 
uck, and Company. For enter- 
tinment we had the Beeman 
Èros., and their sisUr, and also 
hers was a magician on the pro- 
kam. After the banquet we 
lught the train on which we had 
iillmana.
We changed trains in Oklahoma 

tity. We arrived in Chicago at 
o’clock on December 1. From 

he station we marched to the 
farrison Hotel, where we sUyed 
iiring the Congresa.
The next morning, everybody 
ho wanted to attended church. 

2:S0 o’clock in the afternoon,) 
had general assembly for all 

imbers in the grand ballroom of 
Stevens Hotel Talks were 

kde by W. H. Palmer, Ralph 
fhweder, Louise Talbot, and M. 

Wilson.
I At 4:S0 o’clock we went to 

Chicago Sunday Evening 
lb, where we had a special 4-H ' 
Dgram. We had a speech given ' 

Dr. Richard C. Raines which, 
hs very interesting. I

IOn Monday, December 3, from I 
to 9 o’clock, we had a break- ■ 
St given by the Firestone Rub-| 

Company. The food and en -. 
ytainment were very good. I
I At 9 o’clock we had general a s-1 

ably where we were presented 
ten guide-post postwar pro- 

sm. The ten guide-posu are:
1. Developing talents for great- 

' usefulness.
2. Joining with friends for 

^ork, fun, and fellowship.
3. Learning to live in a changed 
>rld.
4. Choosing a way to earn a 
ing.
6. Producing food and fiber 

home and market.

FI. Creating better homes for 
ter living.

Conserving nature’s re- 
irces for security and happi- 
(s.
f>. Building health for a 
nng America.
9. f a r in g  responsibilities for 
nmunity improvement.
10. Serving * as cltisens in 
intaining world peace.
We were divided off into dis- 
islon groups. We then passed 
discussion rooms where we dis- 
>sed the ten guide-posts.
At 12 o’clock ws went to the 
knd ballroom of the Stevens 
itel, where we had luncheon and 
lertainment given by the In
national Harvester Company, 
e speaker was Fowler McCor- 
tk, who is president of the com- 
ly. For our entertainment we 
i Olsen and Johnson, some 
gers, and Rico Marcelli and his 
heetra.
That afternoon the girls went 

Tthe Museum of Natural His-!

ghe boys boarded a special

Tbe museum was very interesting 
and also educational. We saw ex
hibits on tbe atomic bomb, the 
Wright Bros first airplane, and 
other famous planes.

At 8 o'clock we were given a 
dinner by Thomas E. Wilson. 
Speakers were Clinton P. Ander
son, secretary a t  agriculture, and 
Thomas E. Wilson. Tuesday at 
7 o'clock in the morning we had 
breakfast a n d  entertainment 
given by Sears, Roebuck, and 
Company.

At 9 o’clock in the morning we 
had general assembly. The theme 
of the 1946 Congress was “ 4-H 
in a Changing W orld." We had 
speeches given by several d iffer
ent men.

Again we passed to the dis
cussion rooms, where we made 
further study on the guide-posts.

At 11:46 o'clock the buys 
inarched to the Sherman Motel, 
where we had luncheon and en
tertainment given by the National 
Livestock Producers Association. 
The speaker was Jam es A. Hoop
er, vice president of the associa
tion.

At 2 :10 o’clock we left the 
Sherman and boarded a special 
electric train and went to the Mu
seum o f Natural History. The 
museum was very interesting. It 
had exhibits on the prehistoric 
animals, the races of the world, 
the animals of the world, etc.

That night at 7 :46 o'clock we 
I oarded a special motor coach and 
proceeded to the Aragon Ball- 

I room, where we had a friendship 
party given by the Spool Cotton 
Company.

We had square dances, etc., De
cember 6. We had to arrange 
fur our own breakfast that morn 
Ing.

At 9 :06  o’clock, we had gen
eral assembly. The speaker was 
Chester Williams, who spoke on 
“ Serving as Citixens in M aintain-j 
ing World Peace."

Again wo had our group dis
cussions.

At 11:30 o'clock we marched 
to the Palmer House, where we 
had luncheon and entertainment 
in the grand ballroom. We were 
guests of General Motors Corp. 
The speaker was C. F. Kettering, 
\ice president. F'or entertain- 
irent we had Lew Diamond and

Dallas early in the morning and 
had to stay until about 1 o’clock 
Carrol and I arrived in Memphis 
rbout 8 o'clock.

s Iko the Grand Champion car lot 
of steers.

We went to the Saddle and Sir- j 
loin Club and went through it.

At 8 :16  o'clock, we bar the an-'

M E M P H IS  V E T  R E -E N L IS T S  
IN R E G U L A R  A R M Y

Travis H. Cypert of Memphis 
niisted in the army, it was an

nual 4-H dinner in the gu n d  ball-! nounred by T-6 Allen Halford.
room of the Stevens Hotel. At 
this banquet we had the presen
tation of the scholarships and 
trophies to the national winner.

On Thursday at 7 :30 o’clock, 
we had a special breakfast for 
state winners in poultry. My 
state leader and I attended it. It 
was held in the Roosevelt room i The State of Delaware has only 
of the Morrison Hotel. We were three counties, 
the guests of Swift and Com|>any. -  

At 9 o’clock we had general as

Childress recruiting officer.
Cypert, who was a private 

first class In the army and served 
in the Pacific, selected the 
mured forces.

He is the son of .Mrs. Isabell 
Cypert of Memphis.

---- ---------1>.......... ......

sembly again. After that we went 
to the Hth Street Theater, where 
the national 4-H dress revue was 
held.

At 12 o’clock we had a farewell 
luncheon given by J .  I,. Kraft, 
chairman of the Kraft Foods 
Company. The speaker was J .  L. 
Kraft. F'or entertainment we had 
the K raft choral club, a comedy 
knockabout, Joey Rardin, Iino- 
gene, the horse, and Johnny 
Jones and his orchestra.

The Congress was officially 
closed.

The total number of boys and 
girls atte'nding was about 1,200. 
This included 18 Chinese, 7 Vene- 
tuelans, 1 Costa Kican, 1 Peru
vian. and 1 Porta Rican. I wish 
to thank each and everyone who 
was responsible for me winning 
and making this wonderful trip 
to Chicago.

The Texas delegation remained'

Sentinels . 
of Health

l> u ii*t iN ricIrrt T b e n ^  
Hftlur« th« to do •

■iorv«io<M |4>h. Thoir took M to k«ofi 
rtowiAf bUiod fr«o ol BO •uernm of
to tir impontioos Tko met of U%ln( li/« 

M (HiMtsotljr prodiKittg wo«t« 
moitrf lkt> kido*y« tmbov» fr<Mn
iW  blood If g<H>d kMtk M I« «odur«. 

WkrB tk# htdr.oyi faU to foiirtioo
Nalur* latfodad, tk*ro 1« montino of 
wont« that »ay raua« body-wida di«>
tr««a On* nay aaffar nagging haekarho. 
paraiatiHit bmdorka.nuai^aof dtnamaoa.
gattini up nigkto. anrallttig, pulfinvaa 
ondar tka ay«o- foai tirnd. norvoua. nil 
trom tfOl.

Fratioani, aaonly or borolng paaaagia 
ara a*>»atim«« fortkar nirtd4»n«a uf kid-
aay ar bladdar diaturbanea. 

Tha raeogniiad and dropTha raeogniiad and kropar trantOM>ni I 
la a dtoratle madiaina ta help tha ktdnaya ¡
IP rid af â raM potaanoM k4»dy «nata

ftm n'ê Hiltê. They h«v« had »iM« 
Ikon forty vanra af pMkUt »ppruval Art 
todunad tka eonntry avar. Inaiat on 

bold at aH drug ataran

DOANS P i l l s
COLD WAVE AHEAD!

"ROUTE IT”

Miller &MiUer
DalUe-Fort Worth-Wichile 

Falla-Amarillo-Lubbock
MEMPHIS p h o n e -

291

Bronchial
COUGHS

BragcUal IrriUtiMit 
I m  tf CeMt

any ro 
Hue k lr]

4k re n ta  tod ay  a t  an y
d ru s a tom  fo r  a  bur..................
wAMAIHOL M ixtura.

a tora  fo r  a  b u ltla  o f  iiuckTc*:rB 
.DIOLi M Ixtu rs. T s k s  a  co u p le  

» r  alps St bsdtlm a. K«««l U s In s ta n t 
ie w s r fu l  c f fs r t iv s  a c tio n  sp rsa il 
th ru  th ro a t, h sa d  and b ro n ch ia l 

•?— s t a r ts  a t  on es to  loosen  up 
Ih lek , ch o k in g  p h lsg m . so o th s  raw  
n sn ih ra n ss  -m a k s  b rs a th in g  e a s ie r  

H u ffsrsrs from  th o s s  p e rs is te n t, 
s a s t r  I r r ita t in g  co u g h s a r  b ro n ch ia l 
ir r ita tio n s  du s to  co ld s llnd H uck- 
le r 's  b rin g s  q u ick  and sIT srllv o  r s -  
.U r. D on 't w a ll— g s t  B u c k le y 's  C an - 
sd lol tod ay. T ou  g s t  r s l l s f  In stan tly .

AT n i o  ON K lO W
Hl'

AT lO lliN G  OR ABOVE

9  ChampAia H l- V - I  , .  . th e n ew  ftghtirif ay iation  oU . . . pro
vid es th e tw o th ing* you w ant rv»u«t in your w inter m otor 

o il • . a eaay atarta and aure lubrication .

T A R V E R S  p h a r m a c y  
M EM PHIS DRUG COMPANY

Becauae 
solvent • . .

it is thoroughly dewaxed hy an ausaiing new 
N-Heaane . . .  it fUmn freely even at aero or below.

FINE FOODS 
Excellent Service

W * invke you to eat with 
IM. Wa will feed you good 
and appraciate your trade.

AL AMO C A F E
EUNICE MITCHELL

Rehned by an entirely new and different dual solvent process, 
it has a high viscosity index that resiati terrific apeeda. pressures, 
and temperatures. Motor heat, boiling or above, won’t even break
down its tough oil Aim.

S o  try  C h am plin  H l - V 'l  , . • the realty b etter w inter nv»for 
oils A vailable in refinery sealed cans from  friervily C ham idin 
serv ice station s and dealers. Arnl fill up with P resto  . .  • C ham p- 
lm*s q u ick -startin g , pow er-packing gaacdirw

CHAMPLIN REFINING CO.
laid, Ohlokoma

CAR AND TRUCK REPADUNG
Briwg yow  rap air problanw to m . Wa bava two first-class 

V. L. Tylar and D. L. Milas, on Iba job all

SECOND HAND PARTS FOR AUTOMOBILES 

Maay Good RADIATORS Radiator Racbargini

CLASS INSTALLED
r.

C .C  FOWLER WRECKING YARD
B m I  o f  D ayol w i

r̂arfuoavs. mnd D h tr ib u lo f»  o !  Pmtmlmum P rod u ct»
Sinew ys/s

. ts £11 I'll« or b-tt)cs FHs all ears esiac aaalatf 
wl’h this s:raug plastic bsaai hMtdUghtliic Tkiaoo 
•vjiasi Us-I far canaUic. p,^,rfa] white Hgac

-•ïerluced Price 
-Self-Cleaning Design 
-Al'-Rubber

F ire sto n e
\ door mat for years of 
•ervicr. Good looking, 
long wearing, wonder
ful valuel

T R A C T O R  T I R E S
BOTH FRONT AND REAR

From our slock of Firestone Tractor Tiraa you 
can find any aixe you want. Come in and let 
us point out the advantages of these long-life 
equipment tires.

Gel the EXTRA LIFE Built Into Every
Fire.tone TRACTOR TIRE!

1.4«

Locking Gas Tank
Cap E v s r y  e a r f y O  

shenld h a v s l *  
t h U  • t f e f n a r l

T R A V E L  K I T
Made of taa . soft 2.59*

C H F l M F i L I N
IsaUtsr with water 
rspsUaat Ualng. Classa with 
a slppsT. jpn T.,

ToaetBowl
CLEANER, 2 2 -O s.
Fumiturs
POLISH, Pint ....
SPOT
REMOVER, 5-Qs.
Salf-Polishinq
FLOOR WAX, Qt.

21*
25*
29*
65*

Hare s ra  han4y eU sB lag  
aids, sars te  avahe tedloas 
bonseworh easier and 4« the 
]eb a whela le t qelebar. 
▼Utt ear hnasawsrsa depart 
oiaat for other fine vahsaa

" O N  T H E  GROUND .  .  O R  I N  T H E  SKY

f*h o n e 2 ll P. O Box $67
ALBERT GERLACH

WHOLESALE
Danciger Gaaolino—Champion Motor Oils

Tenth and Main 
s

Memphis, Tcaas

^W A i m l
FOR YO UR DRIVING SAFETY

1, We Win Beesp Tour Frssent Smooth Tires for Winter DrlvlBg 
Safety

g.When New Flreetone De Lnxe Ohamplona Are Avallabls te  
Tos We Win Equip Tonr Car and Bay Toar Bscappod Tire-

Driva' In Today

^  A  k  A A A A . d h d /
Retailed by

MAYFIELD SERVICE STATION
Cornar 10th and Main

Station Phone 157  
RRESTO N E  

Twaa and Asrte Supplias 
I W  Street

£ .  £ .  C u d d
Pendent GaanUne and Uds

I

2 4  Hour Sarvke 
HI-SPEED 

Motor Oik and
Te
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INr<NUtAT101f 
KATSS

obaiv« ..................  Ma
word Ont tnaartkm . . . .  M

tnaarUona . . . . . .  la
rata ln claseUlad

— par inch ...........  M*
rata r«a or papar . .  Mi

n

FOK food ux-room,
mudarn kaa>4 Naw ham, eon- 
crata floorad poultry housa, four 
thicken pant, orchard and fiva 
luU. Prica r.l,<IOO. 17li2 Waat 
Brice. F. A. Whitflaid. 90-2p

D
For Sal«

FO
or'
10

V«
tn
*

K
at
Kt

•4
A

1
)«

\

I ’

w

rO B  SALE— Cadat puata. Kami- 
ar*a Produca, 4th A Brica, phon« 
101.

BUTANE TANKS
For immadiata dalivary

Phona IMS5
Waatem Farm Gaa Co.

61-tlc «07 Brook St. Wichita Falla, Tax,

FOR SALE— Baby bad and mat- s.AI.K-9-yaar-old bay horae,
traaa. 401 Waat Claveland. C. Sroke to ride, $40; 1-2-ton fac-
W. Dotaon. S0-2p tury made Ford truck had, ISO
“ ' For information phona 272. 30-3pFOR S A L E - 4-room atucco houaa
and 2 loU at 401 North 10th f OR SALE; Alfalfa hay at my
■Uaat. Phone 02, Hadley. SO-Sp farm two milaa north of Plaaka
■— -------  , Holland McMurry. 4-tfc
FOR S.ALE— One lord tractor, _____

ovar. 1 micht have Juat what yoa 
want. Earl Millar’a Mattraaa 
Shop, acroaa atraat north Puat 
Office. Phone S46M. Cloaad 
Saturday. 1*

Waatod
WANTED— Saaaral hundred Urea 
ta repair and recap. OE Tire
Shep,. Waet Neel. T-tfa I

FOR SALE 100 milk-fad fryarm. - -  ------  |
naurhinp from 2 to S pounda; WANTED— List your farm and 
Khuda Island Rada. Will deliver i^nch property with ua Riddle 
as many as a doaen. See Mra. Real Estate Co., Phona 7882, Box 
Fred Barry, Estallina or write IS08, Amarillo, Texas. 27-8p
Box 44, Estallina. ic  _  . . ----------—  w a n t e d — Ironlnf and sewing
FOK SALE $ Chester White to do. Mrs. R. E. Martin. 517 No. 
pigs. S miles south and 1 mile pth streaL 28-4p
cast Brira. T. F. Johnaon. 81-2p . : 7~
__________________ ________  WANTED— I pay top pricas for
FUR SALK— Practically n ew  hugs, and buy every but Sun-
electric chum. Sea Tom Martin day. S. H. Haile, one mile aouth 
Oh East Brice straat. SI-2p of lledley. 28-4c

lO K SALE— Wincharger w i t h  WANTED -Job on farm or small 
25-foot steal tower, radio and crop. T. F. Johnson, Brica. 3l-Sp 
battery, priced to sell; also a gooil *
sewing machine. Vernon Phillipa, "  . , „
1417 West Dover, or phone 637. ■‘»"‘‘’estra. See Jelly

3t-3p

WANTKll— Musicians for dance 
orchestra. See Jelly Gibson at 
Lemons Furniture Co. Ip

*19 or ’44 model with equipment. |.-()r « a LE— Model-A Ford 1830. one complete battery radio; ® "*l»-.nta to buy 
A. D. Britt, Kstclline. S0-2p overhaul job on motor. See lielco light plant. Ted N y e r s , | j

Raymond Powell at Lindsey | Hrice. 31-ScFOR SALE— 260- to 300-pound ^  ̂ , .
ho«a C. J. Read, 3 mila, south-' Helpy-Selfy Uundry.

of Lakaviaw. S0-2p ____
No calls.

Palace
SAT.

Bell* of Rosarita”
Roy Rogers. Dale Evans

SAT. NIGHT PRE . 
SUN -MON.

”Yolando and the 
Thief”

Fred Astaire. Lucille Bremer

r u E S , .  W E D . ,  m i  f t .s

^Weekend at the 
Waldorf”

Walter Rdgeon. Ginger Rog- 
Lana Turner, Van 

Johnaon

30.2p!FOR SALE— .Maytag washing ma-
____________________ _ I chine, bedstead and springs, ta-

FOR SALE— One 7-foot electro-, bias, and other things. Mrs. John 
lux. Rsymond Ballew. SO-tfc | D. Reed, Lakeview. Sl-3p

K IR  .SA LE-O ne Superfex oil WANTKD-Ex-serviceman. wifs. 
turning refrigerator; one two- •"<»
wheel trailor; three S2-volt elec- |*̂ *̂ *̂ 2>7M. _____
tnc irons; two oil burning stoves; I b u y — A vsteranj

a farming outfit, 
and would like to rent place. 
Frank Glascock, Box 1315, Mem
phis. Ip

Burglar or Noi—  
ThiI [>of Really 
Waa In a Hurry

A atw eriag a  sali froaa Nighl- 
w alchm aa lite H aacaah al ap- 
preaiaialsly 11 s'xU ck  S alar- 
day aighi, OaMr Hill rashed  
dawa la hit feed aad sead slara  
s a  Naal tiraa l.

The reperì said ihal taateoa#  
has krahaa ia la  Iha haiM iag. 
U paa arrìvlwg a a  iha tcaae  Mr. 
Hill faand ihal aaa  af Ika larga 
piale flast wiadowt w at hrakaa.

Mr, Hill aad ihe aighiw alch- 
Btaa aalarad  I h a bailding. 
When lighit «rare laraad  aa  
ikey foand iha calp rii— a aia- 
diaai-tisa yallaw dag. He wat 
proaiplljr larnad aal.

"T h a dag aiuti kava kaan 
Iravelling prally fa ti la piange 
ihreagk ihe glaet,” Mr. Hill 
taid. "W e foaad  piecee tca l-  
lared back la  iha parliliea  30  
feal ew ay.-

Guthrie’s Bantams 
Place in 12 of 15 
Entries in Wichita

Bantams belonging to Roy 
Guthna of Memphis did almost 
sll tha good in tha Taxhoma Poul- 

I try show in Wichita Falls Jan- 
I uary 3, 4. 6, and 4, with IS  of 
i his 16 entries placing in tha ax- 
: hibiu.
I Mr. Guthrie's chickens took 4 
I firsts. 2 seconds, 3 thirds, and 1 
fourth.

Five varieties of bantams were 
, entsrad by Mr. Guthris; nsmaly, 
dark Cornish game, black cochins, 
partridge cochins, and golden and 

I silver sehrights.
I .Mr, Guthrie plans to send en- 
I tries to the Texas All-Rantam 
rhow in Fort Worth January 23- 
27. About 1,500 chickens will be 
entered in this show, he said, and

Resident’s Father 
Dies a t Wellington

Roh.A. B. Breedlove, father of 
ert Braedlova of Memphis, a 
lesidant of Wellington for | 
yaara, died laat Thursday. H. 
had bean in ill health for a nunn| 
l>ar of years.

Funeral aarvicaa ware conduct. 1 
ed from tha Kalao Funeral chap«|l 

I in Wellington Friday, with R»v.| 
Henry R. Kindaade, pastor of thsl 
First Baptist Church, In chary«.| 

Mr. and Mra. Robert Braadlov« 
ard children attended the sen 
ices in Wellington.

Ijousiana is the Pelican stat.-

cag)>

tiian at the Wichita show.

FOR SALE— One big 4-room 
house with hath. See me and 
«ave salesman's commission. Ray
mond Ballew. Ic

FOR SALE— Radios, furniture, 
«eversi oil stoves, new mattresses, 
.liso want to re-do your old mat
tresses— we ran make them just 
like new. I’ll buy odd furniture 
nr all you have if you price it 
right. Come in and look things

FOR SALE— 11» acre farm 2 
miles east of Lelia Lake; 5-room 
house, 32 acres of alfalfa land on 
place. Railroad between place 
rnd highway 287. W. W. Rich
ards, Box 140, Lelia Lake, Texas.

Sl-4p

LOST and FOUND
LOST—Silver Swiss watch with 
silver hand. Ixuit Saturday on 
square. Reward. Return to 
Memphis Hotel. Ip

fO R  SALK— Hegari and cane 
bundles. D. C. Messick, Newlin. |

31-2p

STRAYED— Team of horses, one 
hay and one yellow, fVom my 
pltice 2 S  miles south of l.«ke- 

vi«w. Notify C. 1. Castell, I.jike-
Sl-2p

ACA Now G iv in g  C. D. Sha^i^-

PALACE &RITZ
BARGAIN DAY

FRIDAY. JA.V II

“The BODY 
SNATCHER”

Boris Karloff, Bela l-ugoai

Ritz
SAT.

“CODE of the 
LAWLESS”

Kirby Grant. Fu«y Knight 

SLN -MON.

“Call of the Wild”
Clark Gable. Loretta Young

R O X Y
LAKEVIEW , T EX A S

FRI. and SAT.

“Rockin’ in the 
Rockie»”

with GOOD CAST

PREV., SUN. and MON.

“Tomorrow THE 
World”

Frederic March

TLE S , WED., THURS.

T I  ES.. WFD . THLRS 

‘The Dolly Sisters"
(In Technicolor)

Betty Grable. John Payne 
June Haver

rOR SALE— Two regular Farm- 
alls with power lift and factory- 
built upright planter. Also one 
Zenith 4-volt Winenarger and 
ladio. Hugh Sanders, Brice, 
Texas. 31-3p

FOR SALE— S I e d boll-puller. 
Cheap. Weldon Gable, Route 2. 
Lakeview. Ip

GOOD IN V ESTM EN TS  
1 good 320-acre farm 7 miles 
Memphia, all cultivaticn. It will 
cost you $50 per sere snd is 
worth iL Possession if sold in 
nsxt few days. If  interested see 
me before it is rented.
23.S-acres, 1 miles wsst Estel- 
line, all cultivation. Fair im
provements. $42.50 and terms, 
1147-acre stock farm, 240 acres 
cultivation, $24 per acre, loan 
$4,000.
4- room dwelling— $ 2 ,400 .
5- room dwelling-- $4,500.
4- room dwelling— $$.000.

Delaaey A geaey—>PboMe I SI
Real Estate A all kinds of 

Insurance

j Special Notices
¡F R E E ! If Excess acid causes you 
j psins of Stomach Ulcers, Indiges
tion, Heartburn, Belching, Bloat
ing. Nausea, Gaa Pains, get free 
sample, Udga, at Tarver’s Phar
macy. 14-25p

WATKINS PRODUCTS— See T. 
J  Bennett, north side square on 
Saturday afternoons. S0-6p

NOTICE— Will be in Memphis at 
once to tune several of my cus
tomers’ pianos. If  your piano 
needs tuning or repairing write 
me now, that I may place your 
name on my list. J .  E. McBrayer, 
Box 981. Wellington, Tex. Sl-Sp

NOTICE FARMERS and RANCH
MEN— For your information, you 
are REQUIRED to file your in
come Tax Report before January 
15th if your income is $600 if 
single or $1,000 if married.

DELANEY AGENCY Ic

Chickem • Turkeys
Inteminal worms aad germs 
most all diseoas sad  loss in

. . . .  u L. J  prodactlon. STAR 8ULPRL'
competition will 1^ much harder COMPOUND glvan in waUr

fe«d distroya these arorms . 
germa as they eater fowls i 
feed. PreveBting most add 
eases. Rills them of bleed-suck 
lice, mites, fleas, blue-bags 
sap vitality, reduce egg pr 
Hen and kill many baby ci 
Costs very little. Money hsck 
not satisfied. For sale at 

DURHAM-JONBS PHARMACY!

I ^Continued from Page one)
■ phis and H. M. Shafer of Morton. 

Pallhearera were Jude Gable, 
John lam kin, Douglas Dickey, 
John Ethridge, Hel Goodnight, 
and Kelly Gable.

Political
Announcements

f%# MriepJMs Demoertf U eiitJleiitesI 
to •««««««« tho fotiowtof 0$ eouét» 
4ote$ por putite otftco. rubfect to tho 
oetton o f the Domocrottc pntmmrp m

(Continued from Page One) 
given for building tanks, digging 
wells, deferred graxing, or 
other coniwrvation practice 
nen-crop pasture and range land 
until the operator has submitted 
in writing his grating manage
ment plan to the county com
mittee.

Mr. .McKowm said the Texas 
Handbook for 1946 will contain 
tlie following paragraph;

To qualify for aaaiatance for 
any approved conservation prac
tice carried out on range land,. „itot 
the operator must have submitted | «̂ia 
in writing a graxing management)'
I Ian to the county committee not ' For Stale Represenlali«#, 121st 
later than May 31. Asaistance Districti 
will not be given for practices on' SH EFFY MAHAN 
rsnge land unleas the practices. 
are included in the grating man-1 ' 
agement plan. The grating man
agement plan shall show the con-1 
srrvation needs, if any, of the j 
raneh as determined by the ranch i 
operator and the county commit- ! 
tee. The conservation needs may j 
include, but not be limited to, i 
conservation practicas for which ! 
assistance is offered under the |
1944 program.

--------------— o -

K or D is tr ic t  C lerh i
MRS. ISABELL CYPERT

IR«-*lscUool

I F e r  C e u a ly  Ju d g e :
JOHN RUSSELL 
M. O. GOODPA.STURE 

• Rs-elsctlonl

F e r  C e u a ly  C le rk i
SYBIL GURLEY 

iRs-dsctloal

Illinois is known as the Sucker 
state.

Fer Ceualy Treasureri
CHAS. DRAKE 

<lls-slsctleal

X h e r e  '3 aa Btamspitcri 
of proisasiooal composani< 
ia  this «siablislMBeai. You 
kaow, iasiieciively, that your 
prescripcioa will be com- 
pouadea with iawgrity aad 
skill, froai fresh, potent io- 
grcdicais. You kaow, too, 
thsl the price erill slwsys be 
(sir for titc service rendered.

Diirnam - J(Nies 
Pharmaqr

Too Late to ClaMify
FOR SALK— One Kelvinator elec
tric refrierator. Good condition. 
.See or call Dave Price. 31-2c

For Coealy Superialeadenli
MARY FOREMAN 

iRs-sJcctieel

F e r  C e m m is s ie e e r , P r e c ia d  l i  
ROY PATTON

iRs-sl«ctlon<

HELP WANTED

Granit Gril, 100 Ibo 30
Tankage, 100 Ibe . . .  .................$4 .50
Egg PelUts (in print bags), 100 Ibe ---------------- $ 3 .6 0
Vita-A-Way Stork Mineral Mix, 25  Ibe . . . . . . . $ 1 . 2 5
Fiill-O-Pep Growing Mash, 100 lbs . . . . . . . . . . $ 4 . 2 5
Fall-O-Pep Super Green pellets, 100 Iba_________$ 4 .7 5
FuU-O-Pep Calf Starter, 100 Iba . . . '  .....................$5 .95
Bunk O-Cow Feed (print bags), 100 Iba________ $ 2 .9 0
Ground Milo Heads, 100 lbs....................................... $ 2 .1 0
Ground Barlay, 100 Iba _ ---------- ------------------ . . $ 3 .2 5
Ground Kaffir, 100 I b a ................................................... $ 2 .7 0
Milam'a Cbickan Starter, 100 iba_________ . . . . . . $ 3 . 9 5
Milam’s Hen Scratch _____ *.___ _ ^  _________ $ 3 .0 0
BBlam't Halco Egg Mask__________ . . . . . ___ . . . $ 3 . 2 S

We have Brillianl NUT COAL at a Bargain!

Combine Maize 
Kaffir and Other 

Grains
— We now have a good sup
ply of East Texas Yellow 
Pine Lumber in stock, con
sisting of 2x6, 2x4, 1x6 
renter-match. I x6 fencing, 
1x6 skiplap and 1x8 boxing.

Farmers Produce

HELP W ANTED —  Experienced 
rslesisdy wanted. The Smart 
Shoppe. SO-Sc

Bond Drives—
(Continued from page on«) 

agreement among business, the 
public, and the govaritment that 
the continued salts of Savings 
Ponds will be a good thinK for 
everyone concerned, especially 
since the buying of the bonds 
aids in keeping down inflation.

The Savings Bonds will be ex
actly the same as war bonds in 
every particular of denomination, 
interest, ease of conversion, etc., 
it was explained.

Oregonians are called Reavers.

PbotM 101 Rad Cooeb

A LL KINDS

ELECTRICAL and 
REFRIGERATION

W O R K

E. W. Henderson
412 East Main

Telephone 543

Ten -
JANUAR Y  

CLEARANCE
OF

L A D I E S ’ C O A T S L A D I E S ’ S U I T S

BOOK YOUR BABY CHICK 
ORDERS NOW!

If you want ua to fumiah you with Baby Chicks this 
yaar, coma in as soon as y«>u can and placa your ordars. 
Wa ara takaig bookings at this time, and can gal them 
for you at tha date you want them dalivarad.

Our baby ckickt come from blood-tested flocks, and 
we feel this is the quality which poultry raiaers want.

Wa can furnish you with CHICK STARTENA to gat 
them of to a good start. Also all kinds of sanitation 
products and poultry ramadias.

C H I L D R E N ’ S C O A T S  Groupof D R E S S E S
We are offering the ladies of Memphis and this àrea a 
chance to save money by takinj? advantage of this 
JANUARY CLP] A RANG?] event. Our prices are be
ing reduced in order to make room for Spring mer
chandise which will be arriving soon.

In the coats you will find Chesterfields, blacks and 
.some fur-trimmed. You can get suits with coat to 
match . . . and a nice selection of Children’s Coats, as 
well as 3-piece lA*gging Suits for the little tots. When 
you look over the group of dresses you will want more 
than one.

YOU CAN BUY THESE ARTICLES DURING 

THIS CLEARANCE FOR

V iO ff

Popular Eky Goods

>U

horn

Ruv.

kily


